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LAID OFF 
LAID UP 
LAID AWAY 

Ifa. W i o i E i i n i i ;— 

Did 70a e m think whit might happen 
to 70a or Tonr family If any of the above 
ihonld find 70a with no flour In the bin and no 
money In the pane? Wouldn't It be wto for 
70a to provide against that da7l and to begin 
Nowf 

Onr Savings Department 
aooomodatea all who 

wlih to ia7 aside 
smaii BUIUB. 

CITY 
B A N K 

NIU.WATT8&C0. 

• • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A1EBICAN & FIELD FENCE 
Made of large, strong wires, heavily galvanized amply 
provides for expansion and contraction. Only the best 
Bessemer Steel Wires used, always of uniform quality. 
Never goes wrong no matter how great a strain is put on 
it. Does not mutilate; but does effectually turn cattle, 
horses, hogs and pigs. 

Every rod of American Pence guaranteed by the 
manufacturers. 

R. B. BOYLAN. 

All kinds 

f Clean 

Meats. 
Served i n CLEAN 
market on OLIAN 
blocks with OLKAK 
hands and CLIAN 
tools, 

CMt t o St t l t t i l * b u y e r , as mnch or as little as 70U want, down weight and 
pnoee as low as possible. If these are the qnalities you expect of voar meat 
market, kr7 

A. L. WEYRICK. 

Kodaks 1 WATlVi 
whioh Is but another wa7 of saying* 
WANT THE II8T AND 80 DO YOU. 
further more Uke the 70ungster above TO 
Al l ENTITLEO to the BEST 

The kind that go in the 
pocket, the kind that load 
and unload in open da7 
light, safest from breakage 
and most convenient to 
use. 

We also have several 
other kinds if 70U prefer 
them and Eastman's and 
Seed's Dr7 Plates, Prlnt-

Wealwa7a have Boss Watch Cases in 
stock and will not tr7 to Induce 7011 to bu7 
some cheap Imitation. 

Favor us with a visit of Inspection. 

ing papers and Toning 
solutions, Developei 
various kinds,. Tripods, 
Picture Mounts and gen-
eral kodak and camera 
sundriee. We solicit a visit 
of Inspection from vou. The White Front 

The People's Store. 

Hearth Bread... 
If vou could huv bread just as good as 70U could make, 

wouldn't 70a do Itf Hearth Bread is a round solid loaf (not spongy) with 
» eoft, thick, sweet orust and most delicious flavor, msde from Dakota 
hard.wheat flour and milk. If you will try it yuu will always buy It. 
Made only by 

Weldon Smith 
The laker 

/ 

COMPLETE SUCCESS 
WAS THE GOOD ROADS 

MEETING YESTERDAY. 

EVerythlflg passed |off Nicely and 
Everybody Pleased. 

The first annual good roads meet-
ing in Lowell yesterday shonld be 
labelled •'a complete success." 
The crowd was big, orderly and 
good-natured. Every detail of the 
program previously advertised was 
carried out and other features were 
added; and when night came we 
heard of no visitor who did not 
feel that the business men of Low-
ell had played the part of a good 
host and had done it well. 

Speakers Earle and Rogers ar-
rived early and were met at the de-
pot by a reception committee, Sena-
tor Weekes chairman. 

The Ionia City band arrived on 
the first train from the east and be-
gan a serenade of the business 
houses which lasted till noon. 

The morning game of ball was 
delayed by the late arrival of the 
Alto team, but the game was played 
in full in the presence of an enthus-
iastic crowd, resulting 9 to 11 in 
favor of Grattan. 

In the morning the committee of 
arrangements, fearing the meat 
would not hold out, added a sheep 
to the roasting that had been going 
on ever since midnight, under the 
watchful care of James A. Lyon. 
Caterer Swetland of Grand Rapids 
came in the morning to assist in 
the barbecue. The King Milling 
company donated 300 loaves of 
bread made of Pure Gold flour and 
Messrs. Elump, Weyrick and An-
drews carved the ox and sheep and 
with hard working assistants, 
passed out the bread and meat to 
the crowd. I t is estimated that 
2000 plates were filled. 

The Grand Army Post kindly 
added its supply of tables to those 
of the village and these were quick-
ly filled by the host of picnickers, 
while hundreds of people spread 
their cloths on the grass of Island 
park. 

After dinner a free dance was 
given on the Island platform, con-
tinuing without disturbance of any 
kind, until dusk, when it was prop 
erly closed. This was a feature 
not advertised, being insisted upon 
by business men, contributors to 
the funds, who were determined 
there should be amusement for ev-
erybody all day long. 

The Ionia band and the Saranac 
martial band summoned a crowd to 
the opera house, where splendid 
good-roads addresses were made by 
Dr. Nichols of Greenville, Civil 
Engineer Rogers of Port Huron 
and Senator Earle of Detroit, Dr. 
O. C. McDannell presiding. 

We have not time to go into the 
details of the speech-making; but 
feel assured by the large and atten-
tive audience, made up largely of 
highway commissioners, pathmas-
ters, farmers and citizens interested 
in good roads, that good seed has 
been sown in fertile ground that 
shall yet bring forth many fold. 

We will stop to insert one of 
Senator Earl's good stories; 

Once upon a time in a commun-
ity not named, the people deter-
mined to vote on the question of 
good roads. Some one suggested 
that the horses were as much inter-
ested as the people and that they 
should be allowed to vote. This 
was done and when the votes were 
counted it was discovered that "ev-
ery horse had voted for good road s 
and every jackass had voted against 
them." 

At Train's track the second ball 
game had already been started, at-
tended by a crowd that filled the 
grand-stand and overflowed the 
field until the ball players had difii 
culty in keeping elbow room. The 
game was between Lowell and Sar-
anac; and resulted in favor of the 
former, 12 to 7. Both games were 
played under supervision of Dr. 
Hodges. In each case, the winning 
team received $15 and the loser $10, 
balls being paid for by the business 
men. 

This completed the program—ev 
erything free; but a merry-go-round 
under private ownership had con-
tributed greatly to the amusement 
of the little ones—and some big 
ones too; and at night a dance was 
given, under private control, for 
the benefit of those who wished to 
pay for the privilege of tripping 
the light fantastic toe. 

The weather all day was perfec 
tion; and ouv business men enjoyed 
a good day's trade in addition to 
the pleasure of meeting their cus 
tomers in a social way. It is pro 
posed to perpetuate the meeting in 
annual gatherings of a similar kind 

One matter for congratulation, 
was the freedom from drunkenness 
and rowdyism noticed by all. 

Nearly 1000 souvenir badges 
were furnished at a considerable 
erpense and given away to our 
guests, as a memeuto of & plessaut 
day in Lowell; as an invitation to 
be with us next year; and above all 
as a constant reminder of the im-
portant subject of 

GOOD ROADS. 

CUT TBIS OUT. 

ROUTES OF LOWELL'S FIVE 
FREE MAIL 

Deliveries which Go Itito Effect 
Sept. IS. 

Postmaster Chas. Quick kindly 
furnishes the following anent the 
free rural mail service which goes 
into effect Sept. 15. 

RouteNo. 1.—Bert Penning, car, 
rier, as re-arrange.i. From post-
office on Ada road to school house-
north to township line, east to Lee's 
corners, north to Walker's, west to 
Merriman's, norte to the church, 
east to Kellogg's north to Fulling-
ton's, west to McLean's, north to 
Doyle's, east to Murphy's, north to 
the lake, east to Delaney's south via 
Kellogg's and Pox's to postoffice. 

Route No. 2.—John B. Hawk, 
carrier, as re-arranged. From post-
office s outh-west over lower Grand 
river bridge then west to township 
line, south to Seeley's corners, east 
to Post's south to Murphy's, west 
to Yeiter's, north to Parker's, west 
to Verton's, south to Blakeslee's, 
west to township line, south to Ellis' 
east to Sweet's, north to postoffice. 

Route No. 3.—Roy Whedon, car-
rier. From postoffice south-easter-
ly across upper Grand river bridge 
to Godfrey's west to Slater's, south 
to school house, east to Conklin's 
north to Ware school house, east 
one mile, south one mile, west to 
Mrs. Holmes', south to Sneathen's 
west to Kinyon's south to Sweet's, 
east to Lampman's, north to Fletch-
er's, east to Grange hall, northeast 
to river road, west to postoffice. 

Route No. 4. —H. F. Dawson, 
carrier. From the postoffice south 
to Morse's, east to Chambers, north 
to river road, east to upper Grand 
river bridge, north-westerly to 
township line, north to Moye's 
corner's, east to county lino, north-
westerly to Fallassburg, east to 
Sayles' corners, north to Bowen's 
corners, east to school house, south 
to Trask's, west to county line, 
south to Jackson's, east to Thomp-
son's, south to township line, east 
to Hunter's, south to river road and 
west to postoffice. 

Route No. 6.—M. D.^our t , car-
rier. From postoffice northerly via 
Smyrna road to Grattan township 
line, west to Murray lake, south one 
mile, east to Godfrey's corner's, 
north to Weeks, west to Francisco's 
south to Lowell postoffice. 

FREDA ECKER RUN OYER 

Hi 
FRUITGROWERS SHOULD EXAMINE 

OJHSTEP AND FRUIT LADDERS. 

We show the Commer 
Safe Stop Ladders also the 
Michigan Fruit Ladders 
especially adapted to un-
even ground. Both the 
best that can be bought. 

Scott & Camhell. 

By Street Railway Supply Wagon 
ia Graad Rapids. 

Freda, eleven-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ecker, of 
this village, was run over by the 
street railway repair wagon in 
Grand Rapids Monday evening 
and received dangerous injuries. 

She was conveyed to the home of 
her uncle, R. A. Chain, 378 
Straight street, and a physician 
summoned. Mr. and Mrs. Ecker 
were notified and took the first train 
to the bedside of their child. The 
next day Dr. McDannell was sent 
for in consultation and the child 
was removed to a hospital. 

I t was greatly feared that the in 
juries would result fatally; but our 
latest information before going to 
press is that there is hope for the 
little girl's recovery. 

FOUND DEAD IN BED 

Was Mrs. Emily Houser th is Mora-
lag.' 

Mrs. Emily Houser, of this vil-
lage, was found dead in her bed 
this morning, aged 65 years. 

Deceased was a sufferer from 
cancer and had but recently return-
ed from a nine week's treatment at 
a hospital where she endured surgical 
operations. Her death was not un-
expected but she had been attended 
at intervals during the night and 
her son, D. A. Houser, left for his 
farm,at 8 o'clock, without knowing 
of death, it having been the policy 
of her attendants not to disturb her 
in the morning, as that was when 
she rested best. 

Coroner Hicks was called,but de-
cided it was unnecessary to call a 
jury. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
I am in a position to sell first-class Pianos 
or Organs very much L o w e r i n 
p r i c e than the same can be bought for 
in any of the city stores. Minimum ex-
penses and being content to sell on very 
SMALL M A R G I N S being the reasons for same. 
Call and prove it before purchasing else-
where. 

R. D. Stocking 
Lowell, Mioh. 

New Fall Goods 
uu to arrive at our store. If you want something pretty for FALL 
OR SUITS we are in line to please vou. For the newest and 

ieeCOMf ~ 

have be< 
waist} f . . 
latest novelties COME TO US- We receive new goods every week in the 
year, hence our stock is always fresh and new. 

* We have a few summer goods to clean up. If we have what you 
want eotne and get it. 

A good assortment of thin goods at 3o 
A better one at 8c 
Another one at ICc 
1 lot of Bhirt Waists at (60c value) 29o 
1 lot at (1.00,1.25,1.60 values) 67c 

J. B. NICHOLSON. 
East Side, Lowell. 
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CIk Picnic I$ Over 
" V : 

and now we want to talk business to you. If we could have a 
face to face talk with you we could easily convince you that it A 
would be to your interest to trade with us. We figure that o u r Y 
years of experience in the leather business is worth something to J 
you, yet it does not cost you anything. On the contrary saves • 
you money. We have the largest stock of 

Boots and Shoes 
for you to select from that we ever carried since we have been in ^ 
the business. We have an extra large stock of Ladies' and Gent's 
Patent and Enamel Leathers up-to-date in style, finish and wear 
at prices way below city prices. The reason wo know this is be-
cause people who live in the city buy them of us every week be-
cause they say they buy the same shoe of us cheaper than they can 
at home. We invite you all to examine the goods, ask the prices, 
and then we think we can do business with you. 

The Old Reliable Shoe House. 

A. J. HOWK & SON 
WWWWwWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWV 

I 

Dr. M. Clayton Greene 
—Qradnate of = 

University of Michigan and Post Graduate course at New 
Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital, N. Y. oity. 

OfTlee—LOWELL. MiCH. 
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POPULAR SCIENCE ftCfa 

DRAW TUG LINE A7 T.UINS. 

in 

I 

N e w U s e s f o r PoLper 
P a p e r teeth would appear to many 

» « * ) • a t first s ight quite impractloa-
%lc anfci useiess, yet actual use hits 

them to be in every respect 
to those, made ,of porcelain or 
similar compositions. Dentists 

l a Germany a re now making them as 
f n s r t w n t ta their work as the latter, 
a n d In every case they a re said to 
S i r s satisfaction. Natnrmlly. too. they 
a r c ae ry much less expensive than the 
•a i se teeth need hitherto, while they 
c a a a o t break so easily, and are not in 
Hie least susceptlWft to conditions of 
t empera ture . 

Another Queer a n d interesting use 

modern ingenuity has found for paper 
is to manufacture foot-gear from it. 
So skilfully can it be prepared for the 
purpose that in appearance i t is al-
tucst idcntlcil with tha t cf patent 
leather. It is, however, considerably 
lighter, and so thin that It apparently 
reduces the wearer 's feet a couple of 
sizes or more—a fact which will doubt-
less go a good way towards bringing 
paper shoes Into popular use, for most 
people have an inward and secret de-
sire to possess small f e e t Such shoos 
are best suited for housewear, more 
especially through their fragility ren-
dering them hardly durable enough for 
outdoor wear. 

Fie ld HospltaJ E q u i p m e n t 
Wlillc we hope that war will soo-

b e a th ing o f ' the past, the powers 
h a v e n o t yet begun to curtail their 

perchases of oquipment for their 
snBles ao r have the inventors ceased 
t o Hnprove on the various appliances 
a a M in warfare. The latest invention 
te th is line i s the combined ammunl-
t k m and water carrier and a litter .or 

American Tourist Net Interested 
That Lino. 

AniGrlcnn tourists are notoriously 
irreverent. One of those inevitables 
paid a visit to Chatsworth, England, 
the other day, and after exploring the 
marvels of the Palace of the Peak, ho 
said to a Shefflelder who had been 
also Inside, "This Is a nice place; who 
belongs to It?" "The Duke of Devon-
shire." "How did he Ret It?" "It was 
left to him." "What does he do? Did 
ho ever earn ten cents In his life?" 
"Oh, yes; he's very clever." "But did 
he ever do a day's work, like you or 
me?" The SheiHeldcr was soon a t 
his wits' end for replies, and by way 
of changing the subject suggested 
that the American should visit Foun-
tains Abbey. "Fountains Abbey," re-
plied Old Yank, "what's that?" "It's 
a very fine tr.In," was the answer. "A 
ruin. Is it," raid the Yankee; "then 1 
guess I don't see it. Ever since I 
married he r (Jerking his thumb to-
ward his wile) I draw the ilne at 
ruins, sirar.gcr. She's ruin enough 
for me." 

• BITS OF INFORMATION if 

field hospital service, shown In our 
Illustration. The Inventor is Herbert 
P. L. Allen of Washington, D. C., and 
his object Is to provide a light, port-
able carriage, capable of being moved 
from place to place by l and or horse | Doer Leaders Caid to Have a Liking 

MAY S E T T L E I N SUMATRA. 

power, for conveying ammunition and 
water from the source of supply to 
the firing line, and for carrying the 
dead and wounded from the battlefield. 
The frame of the carriage is of light 
steel tubing, and the water reservoirs 
and ammunition cases are suspended 
beneath the litter by straps. In ad-
dition to the single wheel on which 
the carriage rolls, there are folding 
legs at the four corners, which may 
be let down when the carriage Is at 
rest. 

Bricks from Se^nd cxnd Cement 
A aew process for making bricks out 

• of sand and cement has been put In 
operaticB In Missouri. No ovens or 
iNRBlng processes a re necessary, the 
hardening of the bricks beginning as 
soon a s it is taken from the mould, 
a a d in fifteen days !t is ready for de-
Mvery. Dyring the process of mould-
ing a single brick undergoes a pros-

• sayeof <15,000 pounds. In thirty days 
f rom the t ime the hardening process 
begins the brick will stand a pressure 
of ten tons; in sixty days, a pressure 
«f rixty-five tons. The ordinary pres-

sure required for building purposes is 
about eight tons. In addition, any do 
sired color may be introduced into the 
sand and cement mixture. When taken 
from the mould the soft mixture must 
be handled with extreme care. The 
bricks arc then placed upon large 
racks built for that purpose, where 
they are sprayed with water from nn 
automatic sprinkler every four hours. 
This is done to assist the action of the 
cement in sotting properly. The hard-
ening process naturally begins at the 
outward surface of the brick and con-
tinues Inward. 

A Complete Dining Outfit 
eyelet which projects through a slot 
In the center of the cover. Beneath 
the napkin holder Is a central cham 

As commonly constructed the ordi-
na ry dinner pails or lunch kits arc 
chinasy affairs, provided with cumber-
s eme trays of tin, which fit together 
n s M e the pall, requiring the removal 
t h e entire outfit before the luncheon 
can be commenced. Furthermore, It 
i s difficult to clean the reoeptacies 
properly af ter the food has come In 
contac t with them. The new .pall, In-
ateatt «f providing tin trays for hold-
ing the food, is fitted v/ith metal 
r acks for carrying tho common oval 
"Side Wishes" of china or earthen-
ware. and when the cover and sides 
•of the pail arc removed the entire 
liinclM»on Is hroucht into view without 
jttic necessity of moving a jilnfflo tray. 

T h e construction of the pail is such 
tTa t the cove.- and sides lift off in 
•one piece, being secured to tho cen-
t ra l upright by a pin inserted in tho 

her arranged to contain a flask of 
drink, and clips are provided to carry 
the knife, fork and spoon. The racks 

for the Country. 
After his visit to Antwerp and pos-

sibly a short stop In London, Mr. 
Reltz, It is understood, will cot return 
to South Africa, but intends going out 
to Sumatra to settle down. Of late 
years Sumatra has been making rapid 
strides ahead, owing to the great suc-
cess of the tobacco growing industry 
along the coast opposite Per.ang, and 
Dell and Largkat have grown Into 
Important places. They are ro t far, 
as the crow flies, from tho disturbed 
district of Acheen, where one of the 
longest wars in history Is still going 
on, the Dutch government having 
started the suppression of the Achecn-
eso revolt over thirty years ago. Dr. 
Leyds is also said to have some idea 
of going to the Dutch East. He is a 
native of Java and has many relatives 
and friends In and around Batavla.— 
London Chronicle. 

Big guns cost about $900 per ton to construct 
The world uses 180,000 millions of matches a year. 
Man Is said to be subject to 1,212 different diseases. 
Only one man In 203 is more than 6 feet In height 
Canada has 100,000 Indiana; the United Statca 270,000. 
Water to cover an acre one Inch deep will weigh 101 tons. 
Aurora borealls once lasted a week on end. In August, 1859. 
There are nearly '.O^O stitch*'? 1?? • nnir of hand-sewn boots. 
Four now books are published to each fresh edition of an old os®. 
British prisoners cost the nation, on an average |165 a year each. 
France ha t about 4,000 duels a year and Italy 2.800 on an average. 
The total length of hair on an average woman's head Is fifty-flve miles. 
The deepest colliery In the world Is a t Lambert , hi Belgium—3,600 f e e t 
The United Kingdom has but 503 hospitals; France has nearly 1,600. 
It costs |10 to take a dog with you If you take a tr ip across the Atlantic. 
Daring tho Philippine war twelve men were killed for every .100 wounded. 
The pig Is the only domestic animal which does- met suffer from cancer. 
In proportion to Its size a fly walks thirteen t imes as fast as a man can 

run. 
Onethl rd of t h e goods manufactured In France Is the product of female 

labor. 
T h e number of" dogs In Bblglum uoed for drawing loads Is probably under 

50,000. 
There are fewer sulddos la Ireland than In any other country and most In 

Saxony. 
The Norwegians are the tallest and the Laps the shortest nations of 

Europe. 
The first shock ctf earthquake recorded In America was In New York 

In HM35. 
In Denmark pariah churches can be put tip to public auction, like other 

chattels. 
A silken thread i s three times as strong as a flaxen one of the same 

thickness. 
Eagles fly at a holgfit of 9.000 feet, crows up to 4,500 f e e t The lark rises 

3,000 feet. 
The world'b tobacco crop of 850,000 tons Is grown on t w o and one-fourth 

million acres. 
Five hundred aim forty pounds of blood pass through the heart within 

a single hour. 
In a lifetime cf seventy years the blood driven by a man's heart travels 

4,2»2,000 miles. 
A shipyard a t Omfnato. Jap*a, still In operation, was established over 

1,900 years ago. 
An Austrian syndicate has offered De Wet $1,250 a week and expenses for 

a lecturing tour. 
Etna's main crater fs 1J28 foot wide and 82G feet deep. The mountain Is 

10,755 feet high. 
During the last twenty years the personnel of the German navy has nearly 

tripled in numbers. 
There are nearly 14,000,000 acres of land In Italy still uncultivated which 

would bear good crops. 
According to assurance statistics teetotallers may expect seventeen years 

more life than drinkers. 
The Nicaragua canal bin recently passed by the senate has the record of 

containing only 4SG" words. 
The heating surface of the boiler of a modem loeomotive Is equal to a 

spaco 50 feet long by 47 feet wide. 
Brass reflects heat better than any other metal. Sliver comes next, then 

tin, steel and lead in the order named. 
Even a t the eo.uator the average temperature of the sea at the depth of 

a milo is but 4 degrees above freezing point. 
The province of Asturias. in Spain, holds the record of possessing twenty-

for the upper pair of dis'ues, are hing-
ed to the upright frame and tilt back 
at, either side to afford free access to 
the lower dishes. 

Light a Healing Principle 
In view of tho growing importance 

of the aplicntior. of light as a healing 
principle iu medical scicr.ce the medi-
cal congress v.'Wcli rcccntly convened 
a t Wiesbaden .ir.v'.tcd Prof. Bio of Co-
penhagen to road a paper on the .sub-
j e c t The lecturer explained the prin-
ciple of employing light for healing 
pnrpoaes aftt-r excluding its chemical 
cJTccts. The results attained by this 
method in c^so of smallpox, accord-

ing to the lecturer, are such that the 
question is raised whether the light 
treatment shall not bo made compul-
sory. Prof. Bie approved tho appara-
tus Invented by Dr. Flnecn or Copenha-
gen with which the latter has achieved 
such remarkable success in cases of 
lupus, but urges that no one but quali-
fied doctors should bo allowed to apply 
the light treatment, as disturbances 
are apt to occur which render it neces-
sary to break It off suddenly. 

Counting Government Money. 
J. R. Page, of the New York gov-

ernment assay offlce, and F. W. Brad-
ock, cf tho mint bureau in Washing-
ton, during the last month have count-
ed more than $20,000,000 In loose 
change which Uncle Sam has stored in 
tho New Orleans mint. Every coin 
passed through the hands of one or 
the other of those expert tellers, and j e)gj. i t centenarians in a population of 600,000. 

The 850,000.000 eggs produced yearly In America would. If laid end to 
end, girdle the earth twelve times at the equator. 

Beautifully clean streots and clear air have been obtained at Mandalay 
by sprinkling the roads with oil instead of water. 

The largest geyser In the world is at Rotomahana, In New Zealand. Its 
area is Just an acre, and Its spouts rise to 300 feet. 

In a hurricane blowing at eighty miles an hour tho pressure on each 
square foot of surface is three and one-half pounds. 

.Tapanese are always burled with their heads to the north. Consequently 
the superintendent of the money man- j r o j a p a n P g e sleep In a bed lying north or south. 
ufacluiy. They have Just compiotcd | T ^ 0 ] a r s o s t wooden statue in the world is to bo seen In Tokio, Japan. 

I It Is 54 feet high and the head will hold twenty people. 
j Galvanized iron is merely iron dipped in molten zinc. The coating Is not 
; applied electrically, as tho term galvanized seems to imply. 
j At Plinitz, near Dresden, is the largest camellia in Europe. It is 100 years 
i old. about 50 feet high and has 40.000 blossoms oach soascn. 

France holds the record at present for pictorial postcards. Eighty-eight 
r l ' . l h n s go through the post yearly. Austria uses 31,000,000. 

Tho first practical electric motor ever exhibited was a t tho Vienna exhi-
bition in 1873.' It was a pump worked by a wire 1,400 yards long. 

Germany employs 537,122 people on her railroads—that Is nearly 1 per 
' cent of her entire population. There are 17 to every mile of line. 

A Copenhagen daily newspaper announces that publication is suspended 

careful tally was kept. Among tho 
other coins wore 15,000,000 standard 
silver dollars, $5,000,000 in gold coins 
and subsidiary coinage, and about 
$6,000,000 worth of silver bullion. 
These two men went to New Orleans 
recently and at once began the task 
of accounting for every dollar In 
money represented in the accounts ol 

HCW H 2 MADS AN GNEMY, 

Cld Gentlemen Tells of Perfidy of a 
Former Friend. 

"Yes," said the old man, "Smith 
was my bosom friend when we were 
boys a t school, but he became my 
worst enemy. We sat on the same#,' 
form, ate together, slept together, and 
shared each other's Joys and sorrows. 

"When we grew older our parents 
sent us to the university together, 
where our friendship, if possible, grew 
strenger. We tcch cur degress ***-
gether, A d , to preserve the friendship 
of our boyhood days, went Into pact* 
aershlp. 

"We were more than brothers s a d 
were always together, and it Was 
while attending a social party t h a t 
we both met and fell in love wills 
the came girl. 

t ) u r rivalry was a friendly one, a a d 
for some time cone could tell which 
was the favored one. One 'night my 
chum came to me in his old friendly 
way and eald:— 

'"John, I can see that If I should 
prove the winner you would suCer 
deeply, therefore I have decided to 
turn over my Interest In the bus ln^a 
to you: and leavo for some new coun-
try.' 

"Of course, I endeavored to por-
suadc him not to so, but he parslsted 
and carried out his plan. He went to 
Australia, and in three mouths 1 mar-
rieJ the girl." 

"But how did Smith become yonr 
enemy?" Inquired one of the listeners. 

"By not letting me go to Australia 
Instead." scapped the old man; and 
they al l understood. 

lAdlea Can X»<«r MioW 
One size smaller a f te r u ^ n g Allen's Foot* 
Easts a powder. I t makes t igh t or new 
shotneasy. Cun»swiillcn,hui,awealilig, 
aching feet, ingrowing na i l s corns and 
bunions. All imirg is t s and shoe stores, 
85c. Trial packs^e FREK by m a i l Ad-
dress Allen S. O met««d. T^eltoy, S . Y. 

' i 
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Cantos-Dumont's Plans. 

Paris cable: Santos-Uumont, the 
aeronaut will attempt the construc-
tion of an aerial vessel to carry eight 
persons. He plans to begin experi-
ments with the machine In two or 
three months. 

A little life may b^sBrrlflcod to n Midden 
atthek of crouu if you don't liavi» l>r. 
Tbomns" Electric Oil oa Laud lor the 
emergency. 

If rhr ls t lans would pray more when 
the sun Is shining they would have loss 
cloudy weather; 

S u n Heats 
The majority of bathers do not 

wan t hot water for all their summer 
bathn. and yet It is nearly always nec-

Wck-tcr for the Ba^th 
of economy In performing this sorvlce 
the solar water heater recently 
signed by Frank Walker, of 
Angeles, Cal., should recommend 
Itself to all householders, the cost of 
installation being tho final expense 
also, Whereas, in case of artificial heat 
the fuel for the fire «oon amounts to 
considerable. Tho inventor claims 

c s a a r j to s ta r : a fire to take the chiH 
o f afce water , as few can stand It at 
t h e •rflrmal temperature. As a matter 

the work. 

Courage of High Order. 
I t Is related cf Sir Edward Brad-

ford. tho chief police commissioner of 
London, that he once walked arm in 
arm, so to speak, with a tigress. Ho 
was out shooting, and, always a fear-
loss sportsman, had come to close 
quarters with his quarry. He fired, 
and either tho ball faiiod to take of-
fcct or but slightly wounded the ani-
mal. She sprang at liim. and ceizod j f o r t h r o p j j ^ ^ g ( 0 e.ia-0ic- tho staff to enjoy a long summer holiday. 
his left arm above the el now. The | Every Kaffir in Cape Colony must pay a labor tax of ten shillings a year, 
pain must have boon terrible, but Sir r r ; o s , ]J(? c a n pp-,.-^ that ho has worked for three months of tho year. 
Edward kept cool, and. realizing that T j . p ^ j u a t r y of France has remained stationary for seventy years, 
it would bo death to drag his man- rp}jpr;, a r e ]2,000 fishermen to-day; Just the raino number as in 1530. 
glorl arm away and allow her to , T l i f i l 1 n i { i u e gjf. t i i e governor-general (Lord Hopetoun) of 300 bottler of 
spring afresh a; him. ho deliberately ( . j j ^png^g to tho starving unemployed in Melbourne has been distributed, 
walked a few agonizing paces until i prance makes annually 143,000,000 pounds of chocolate and bonbons. In 
his comrade was able to take aim and I t h j 3 r e s r c f . t s ] , e stands second only to Groat Britain. Germany ranks third. 
kill the brute. Thus his courage saved i Fifty-two thousand one hundred and fifty-seven varieties of fungi are now 
his life, though the amputation of his | ^ a l o g u e d . No fewer than 4,009 species have been added since August, 1890. 

The cent(.r of a large hurricane, where perfect calm reigns, is sometimes 
I as much as twenty miles in diameter and the calm may last an hour and a 
| half. 
i The main wheel of a watch makes 1,400 revolutions a yonr. tho central 
, wheel 8,700, the third wheel 70,05(0, tho fourth 525,000 and tae.oscape wheel 
14.731,800. 
i Mr. John Morley will have to sit up all night in future If ho proposes 
to read all the 100,000 books which have been gifted to him by Mr. Andrew 

j Carnegie. 
' Vanadium, one of the rarer metals, has the property, mixed with copper. 
' of allowing that metal to be drawn Into very fine wire. Vanadium costs $000 
• per pound. 

Among the richer classes "43 In 1,000 live to sixty years of age, in the 

H&U's. Ct t tarrh C u r j 

b a coustitutlonal euro. Price, Toe. 

Sooner or later the world Is po'ng 'o h? 
tr.ken fo:- Christ. In spite of th- prearh-
crt who are Jealous of each other. 

T»> Cnro a Gold In One rtny. 
T i k e Laxat ive Brorao Quinine Tab.ois. All 
Urusglsts rofuud money if i t fails to euro. SUc. 

How mufh wo would have to?', hal 
Ood irado the sun so that It coaid never 
Jenve nr. ITI the rtortt. 

TEIXOVT CliOTHKS ARK D.VSKJ 
K oep t hem white with Red ("rrt* 

All feroccre sell large 2 ox. pacitage, 

C R - t t t 

. v f c 

t. 
me. 

Crjirrmar is all right, but much of th> 
worUVs most oriBlnal thoiight emanates 
from pcoplu who say ' i done It." 

Mm. Wlnslow** Soothing Syrwn, 
For cWMron iMtblng, aoTMBS ibe cunis. ivduw In-
Qkumutlua.ailayl [laln.curen wind colic. !Oc a bo.Ue. 

Tho fastest flowlrg river In th" "/Dr'd 
Is the Sullei. in Uiltish Ind'a. with a tic-
scent of tH.OOO foot In 190 miles. 

Bad blood and indigestion are ieadly 
enemies to good hoalui. Burdock Biuod 
Bitters destroys them. 

A pood many boys have been turned 
ne^'.isi farmlnii because they had to 
work with a iljll hoe. 

Plso's Cure cannot be too lilglil.v spoken ol *s 
r coujh etire.—J. W. O'Har.iN. S.'J TU.rJ Ave., 
X.. Minucupolis'. Minn., Jan. H. IVOJ. 

arm at the shoulder proved necessary. 

Cualnt Sayings. 
Commontlrg on the dubious anec-

dotes of Disraeli perpetrated In Sir 
de- i Edward Blcunt's "Memoirs," a corre-

Los j spondent of thp London Times thus 
writes on tho fallibility of this sort of 
remirlscenco: "Much nonsense was 
talked about Disraeli in those days; 
mon perhaps began to believe the 
stories that passed from mouth to 
mouth and even to think they had 

Seifishnesr. Is often FO rclined t h a t T Is 
dceply wounded at the bust lomons-
ir.'ince. 

Vho flevll's power over us Is destroyed 
when v.e llnd out that God Is love. 

No man Is truly great unless he is-abb 
to retain his self-respect, 

I 
/ ^ H A M L I N ' S WIZARD OIL 

' S O R E F E E t 

[ TfctrapMfl'I EJI Water 

themselves boon present at seenes j middle classes 175 do so, and KG only of the laboring class survive to reach that a sutficient amount of heat can 
be secured from the sun's rays to which never were. Lady Ashburton ! sixty years. 
raise tho water to the necesrary torn- j used to say that as a child she declar- j While trying to rescue their dog frcm a cuagmire near Paris ragpickers 
porature, by utilizing this invention, ' od she remembered being present at —man and wife—were thexnsalves caught in the mud and slowly sucked under 
which, as will be seen, consists of an ' her mother's wedding; and that, ' with their pet. 
ordinary hot water boiler sot in a ' though she was whipped for making | . Mr. Marry de Wlndt, the leafier of the "Eriprcss" o-;pedltlon. describes the 
glass-enclosed pocket in tho roof of i tho statement, she never ceased to , Tchuktchis as a bravo hut dirty raoo. When drunk they try to kill every white 

believe It." i r aa they c?". 
I Tl-e estimated value of the falls of Niagara, if the whole force of the 

Success of American Women. i « « > « « ' « • « « » fc iJOMOO a a w . or 108 rtlllona 

A much traveled man ta .p.-aktog ol , W n , . l o n e r ta Paris, bas luat died. He was a cart-

SSOQ 
\»n. a o. 

Win tM paid for any oa*B that BV. 
KEITH'S Ziiauor, XOOMOO and CUm-
retta Bemadiea in llqald form will noC 
core, cither wllfc or • lihoat tfti 
ttonf* knowlrOjcei 88c and •!. Tablet - - - - - - - - W R I T E 

Ohio. r 811 Moiuve SuTlSKSo! 

tho house. Surrounding the holler 
and forming the sides of the pocket 
are a number of polished metal re-
flectors, which servo to eoncontrata 
tho heat rays on tho reservoir, and It 
Is not at all unlikely that the Interior 
of the pocket will be sufficiently 

.Qt T f io T w e n t t o t h C e n t u r v 
MONEY WAKOI. 

j S y ' 910,000 profit* per acre. LargT 
cstG&rdon in America. Address 

^ R. C. B ARN ABO, H o u s t o n , W * . 

summer without any artificial heat. 

S t r a i n e r for Tobacco S m o k e 
Stra iner for Tobacco Smoke. 

O n r Silustratlon shows a new de-
sign of smoke-straining pipe, which 
iitllhces & very old idea, that of the 
wa te r bowl attachment. The water 
pipes, with which we are familiar are 
entirely too large to be carried In the 
podket. "but the one here shown has 
a reservoir sufficiently reduced In size 
to b e carried around by the smoker 
when a t his work or on the street, and 
as provision Is made for confining the 
w.iter so that it can not escape from 
tho reservoir there is no danger of 
wetting the clothing with It when the 
pipe is not In use. As v.ill be seen, 
the water receptacle can be entirely 
separated from the pipe stem, fo> 
cleansing and recharging at conveni-
ent intervals, and as the bulb Is made 
of hard rubber or glass the cleansing 
proross is a abort task. When replac-
ing the half filled bowl if a smoke is 
tlesired the tubes connecting with the 

warm to heat the bathing water all • rnr r iaco ' a n d ^ o s t ^ra^eM^wa0!!-1"0^ ' ' Chinese coffins are made of t lr .hcr 8 Inches to 10 Inches thick. I t Is cal-

* l a ^ in J wori" JC EriUinore has W 6 - 0 M ' 0 M f M t ^ ™ ^ 
long held the palm for the beauty of j 0 0 ^ A ^ r e a t Assouan reservoir "-heme, now completed at a cost of about 

' " r taXTeap T h l same man%.-b0o U ™ w111 * * * * * , M n » s c ^ ^ 
' 000,000 annually. 

Mr. Carnoglo has taken to presenting sets of stereoscopic views and stere-

tohacco bowl and mouthpiece are 
turned Into registration, but If tho 
smoker is placing the pipe In his 
pocket he turns the water receptacle 
around the nock Is tight In the screw 
threaded socket, when the tubes are 
out of alignment and the water Is con-
fined securely to prevent leakage. 
When in use the smoke Is drawn first 
into tho wator bowl, passing through 

a Londoner of exalted social position, 
was asked recently to what he attrib-
uted tho social success of American 
women. He answered tho causes 
were "splendid dressing, self-posses-
sion and freedom from shyness and 
a superlatively good education." 

nsoopes. Five of these sets have just been gifted to different free libraries In 
the north of Scotland. 

The rare event of the seventieth anniversary of a marriage was celebrated 
by Herr Arnault and his wife at Rossmersiel. The husband is ninety-six and 
the wife ninety years old. 

John B. M'Ghce, In Jail at Rome, Georgia, charged with the murder of F. 
L. Miller, a confederate veteran, killed himself in his call, literally cutting his 
throat with a shoestring. 

The word "garotte." the name cf tho Spanish Instrument of execution, 
simply moans stick. This Is because originally the cord round the neck was 

c 
m U V U T M E S 

can he secured by all resident* of 
the country o r smaQor cities If 

our oatttlojrue is kept for Teferenoe. 
We soil even* variety of mnrchnndlse of 
reliable quality at iowtr prices thm amy 
other bouse, we have been right here In 
the same business for thirty-one years 
and have two miUion customers, a we 
save them money, why not youf 

Have you our latest, up-to-date eata-
loffoe, 1.000 p w e s full of Mtnot lve ofler-
Ingat Xt not send IS cents to partially 
pay postage or expresnage—the book 
Itself la free. - « ^ 

Moutgommry Ward 4> C o . V 
6 CHICAGO 

The hoose that tells the truth. 

the liquid, and thence to the mouth. 
The Inventor Is Henry L. Austwlck of 
Chicago, Ul. 

His Pillow of Stone. 
Bishop Taylor of the Methodist 

church, who died on May 18 at Palo 
Alto, Cal.. had for over half a century I by means of a stick. 
slept with his head pillowed upon j A Budapest student has created a record In duels by fighting eight In sue- pcVite; 
a stone. He generally carried the I c e s s i 0 n a n a disabling each of his opponents until the eighth was reached, nuinlty. 
stone In a satchel and always laid w h e n h e w a 8 mounded in the wrist. 
his head upon it at night wherever ho j ' A t Vienna wasps have Invaded an eight-day clock. Into which they make 
was. A Baltimore clergyman says I t h G j r c n t I . a i ) c e a a <] exit by mtans of a keyhole. The Insect?, it Is stated, never 
.hat on one occasion the bishop vis- j l n t G r f e r e w i t h the Inmates of the house. 
Ited him when the temperature was , A l j 0 a d 0 n Times leader writer remarks of the late Lbrd Acton that he was 
far below zero, and that the bishop I a , . w h o C0T,id literally suck In a dozen volumes In a couple of days." It 
slept In the room with all the win- l s t 0 b 8 p r e s a n e a that by his ' l i terally" the writer means precisely the opp*-
dows thrown up and with his head on | 
the stone. 

f 

A Boon to Humanity 
Mr. Thomas J . Conghlan of Lake-

land. N. T., In a letter says: "I have 
derived great benefit from the use of 
Baxter 's Mandrake Bitters when suf-
fering from Indigestion and loss of ap-

It certainly Is a boon to hu-
Sold in liquid or tablets a t 23 

cents. 
Benry, John*on & Lord. Props, Burl vaton. VI. 
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By JOHN R. MUSICK, 

Aathor of "MystsriMs Mr. Howard." "Tin 
Dark Straaftr." "Cbarlta AUmdaia's 

Dsstts," Etc. 

Oopyrtfiht, 1W, by Roanr Bovna't Bon. 
•U rtitti rwerrei. 

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) . . 
"Have you traveled far?" asked 

Clarence. 
'Shipmate, this old hulk is about 

on her last crulsc," said a feebie. 
husky voice. 

"It Is Ralston—Glum Ralston!" 
roared Gld. "Whore ye been. Glum? 
Tell me where ye been!" 

MI am sick—starving—dying!" tho 
ex-sailor moaned. 

Clarence hurried him to his house, 
where a warm supper was hastily pre-
pared for him. 

"Have you seen Paul Miller or 
heard from him since you came upon 
us In the pass?" was one of the first 
questions propounded by Clarence. 

"Yes," be answered. "Last I saw o' 
him he was on an Iceberg sallln' out 
t ' sea, and his onl" fellow-passenger 
was a polar bear." 

• • a • a 

It will be essential a t this point to 
return to Paul Miller, whom we left 
on an Iceberg floating out to sea. The 
swelllrg flood and tossing cakes of 
ice between the drifting floe and 
shore made It utterly impossible for 
him to reach land; The sharp growl 
of the monster above Indicated that a 
crisis was coming, which would de-
termine f i e rights of ownership to 
the mountain of Ice. 

Through all his misfortunes Paul 
had managed to retain his presence 
of mind and his rifle. He executed a 
skillful flank movement, and. scaling 
a shelf, was several feet above the 
bear and not over twenty paces away, 
preps red for an assaul t With nerves 
as steady as If engaging In the most 
ordl tary sport, he leveled his rifle at 
t'ac side of the monster":? head. When 
sure of his aim he pulled the trigger. 
There followed a sharp report and 
the bear dropped on his haunches, his 
nose In the air. 

Paul cccked his rifle and fired a 
second shot at the beast's head. It 
fell on tho Ice and af ter a few spas-
modi: kicks lay still. He sent a 
third into the back of Its head, but 
It was wholly unnecessary, for the 
other bullets bad done the work. 

With his knife he removed the skin 
from the animal, and, climbing as 
high as he dared, hung it upon one 
of those spires of Ice, In the hope 
some sealing schooner or whaling ship 
might see It and send a boat to his 
relief. When night came he lay down 
on the snow and ice, and, notwith-
standlrg his perilous situation, 
actually s lept 

^ He was awakened soon after dawn 
by the sound of voices near. 

"What say ye nou?" one seemed to 
say to another. 

*7 Bay nowt." was the answer. "If 
he be there find him." 

JJS. man, ye canna say as a bear 
his own skin from his back." 

"Weel, there's a stiffener," return-
ed another voice 

Paul rose and mechanically laid his 
hand on the riflo a t his side. Only 
a few hours before he was wishing 
he had not shot the bear, and that it 
had destroyed him instead of ho 
shooting it, but now thai his life 
might probably be in danger, it grew 
suddenly very swee t 

He raised his head a trifle higher 
and listened Intently a t the voices. 

"Push alongside and let a lad go 
ashore," said another voice. 

Then he plainly heard the splashing 
of paddles in the water. He crept 
along on hand and knees, holding his 
rifle in one hand and a cocked re-
•oJrer in the other. 

Then he raised his head Just a little 
and saw a large canoe in which were 
half a score of dark-skinned Indians. 
Surprise and curiosity overcame any 
fear he might entertain of his visitors, 
and ho arose and gazed about on the 
sea and shore. The glance filled him 
with wonder and surprise. The shore 
was lined with green trees, and a fa r 
off he saw a mountain towering so 
high its peak pierced the light blue 
doads . 

He saw chimneys to houses from 
whkh the pale bine smoke was Issu-
ing, mingling with the atmosphere. It 
was a brisk little village with men, 
women and children in i t but what 
brought peace to his troubled mind and 
relieved all fear was the little white 
church, with its spire, on the hillside. 

"There he Is! There be Is!" cried a ! 
young man in the canoe, pointing a t 
Paul. "Ho, my brother, you ride on a 
strange boat !" 

"Who' a re yon?" aaked P a u l 
"The Metlakahtla." was the answer. 
He tried to think where he had 

heard the name before, but was unable 
t o recollect I t He was asked to come 
down to their canoe. They tossed a 
rope to him, which he made fast to 
one of the great cakes of Ice, and slid 
down to the b o a t The tall chief stood 
np to catch him, and a s he dropped 
Into his arms said: 

'jMy brother, you a re safe. You 
had a very dangerous ride." 

"It Is not so week that boot ye ride 
npon," put In another Indian, with a 
strong Scotch accen t The men with 
the paddles a t once propelled the 
canoe away from the ice floe, and it 
glided out into the bay, straight for 
the village of Metlakahtla. The island 
was given by tne United States to a 
scanty tribe of British American In-
dl ins whom an old Scotch missionary 
had converted from utter savagery 
into a civilized and God-fearing people. 

When the canoe touched the shore 
P a u l saw.an elderly white man in the 

throng. Ho was dressed In tho garb 
of civilization, and his long, white hair 
and beard gave him a patriarchal ap-
pearance, His face was grave and 
kind. 

"My son, a kind Providence has won-
derfully preserved you. We will go to 
church to return thanks for your groat 
deliverance, and then we will hear 
your story. 

After songs and prayers Paul was 
taken to the homo of the patriarch, 
where he fared sumptuously, a f te r 
which he narrated his strange adven-
tures to the good old missionary. 

"So you are another, my son, who 
has come to dig gold from the earth 
In tho frozen nortli." Then, taking the 
arm of the youth, he led him from the 
houte, and, pointing to that great old 
mountain, which, grim and gray, tow-
ered Into the skies, and with his eyes 
wildly dilating, said: 

"In mookory, at the grim gateway of 
Alaska, towers that mountain of gold 
upon which no white man dares lay 
h h finger. 

Paul gazed at him In amazement 
and began to wonder If he had not got 
among a race of madmen. 

"How was the gold discovered?" he 
asked. 

"It's not discovered save by the In-
dians and perhaps one other than 
yourself. But come In and I will tell 
you what other white man than your-
self knows of the Island and the moun-
tain of gold." 

When they were seated In the cozy 
parsonage the old missionary proceed-
ed to tell Paul the story, but they 
were Interrupted by the arrival of 
some Indians with a prisoner. The 
story told by Father Duncan we have 
heard before from the lips of Clum 
Ralston. No sooner did Father Dun-
can see the captive than he said: 

"It Is one of tho two sailors who did 
away with the poor captain." 

When Paul saw the prisoner he ex-
claimed: 

"Great Heaven! It is one of the 
men who captured tho old hermit In 
the cavern!" 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I-aura's Departure. 

While the many stirring events were 
transpiring in Alaska, poor Laura 
Bush was living a life of doubt min-
gled with nope aad despair, at Fresno, 
California. Not a line had she re-
ceived from Paul since the letter cam? 
that ho was robbed and wounded. 
Was ho dead cr was he still alive, 
struggling to regain what he had lost? 

It began to be whispered over the 
town that Laura Bush was losing her 
rea.-on. Theodore Lackland was 
shocked and grieved at the thought, 
for In his selfish way he loved her 
madly. He would have given worlds 
to possess this matchless beauty, who 
had wholly captivated his soul. 

At this time a most remarkable 
event transpired—an event that was 
more a surprise to Laura than any one 
else. A bachelor uncle living in Wyo-
ming died and left her twelve thou-
sand dollars—all he possessed. 

"This will enable me to procure an 
outfit aad go In search of Paul," said 
Laura to Mrs. Miller. The widow en-
folded her In her a rms aad begged her 
to abandon such a mad design. 

In vain she wep t prayed and plead 
with her. Laura was so Impressed with 
the conviction that she must go. She 
had her way. Buying her outfit and 
securing tho service of a faithful, 
trusty man who had worked for her 
father, she prepared for the journey. 

She had mads her last trip to San 
Francisco and returned late one day. 
a short tlmo before her departure. On 
reaching Fresco she started from the 
depot to walk home. It was so late 
the sun had set, and the shadows of 
evening began to creep over the land-
scape. She heard footsteps a t her 
side and l.ackland's voice said: 

"Miss Bush. 1 have heard a rumor 
that you are going to start for Alas-
ka." 

"I shall." 
He walked on in silence for a mo-

ment, while his pale face wore a pen-
sive, sad expression, and his eyes were 
upon the ground. His determination 
to conquer made him selfish and 
scheming. At last he said: 

"Laura, you do not understand me. 
I am a true friend to you; you may 
not believe It. but 1 am. That other 
time my passion was ho t I was wrong, 
perhaps, in denouncing the man you 
loved, but surely you will forgive me." 

She answered that she was taught 
she must forgive In order to be for-
given. As a drowning man clutches 
at a straw, he grasped at something 
In her words, and was encouraged to 
add: 

"Laura. If you would let me sympa- • 
thlze with you In this loss, I would 
freely mingle my tears with yours. 
Oh, If you would only let me be a 
brother—more than a brother " 

"Silence, Mr. Lackland," she quickly 
Interrupted. "I will hear no more from 
you. Here I am at home; good-
n i g h t " 

She darted into the house, quickly 
closing the door a f te r her and leaving 
him standing out In the cold, dark 
s t r ee t For a moment he stood gazing 
upon the door which had closed upon 
the being he loved, and then turned 
slowly about, his thin, white Hps com-
pressed, and his fingers closed firmly 
as if he had the lockjaw. 

As he boarded the midnight train 
for San Francisco he murmured, half 
audibly: 

"Something desperate must be done. 
I shall now play my last trump card." 

Meanwhile Laura was completing 
arrangements for an early departure. 
Ben Holton, her father 's faithful do-
mestic, was the only person she en-
gaged to go with her. A party was 
forming at Seattle, and thither she 
went with all her supplies. Mrs. Mil-
ler accompanied her that far. 

Here they found another brave wom-
an—Kate Willis—ready to brave the 
dangers of the Klondyke. She was 

forty years of ago, large, strong, and 
had determined to go to Juneau or j 
Dawson City to start a laundry. i 

The vessel pushed off, and Mrs. Mil-
ler stood on the dock waving her 
handkerchief at the brave girl until 
distance mingled her form with the 
others, and then burst Into tears. | 

Theodore Lackland was a deep 
schemer, and when he separated from ! 
Laura Kean he had by no means aban-, 
doned hope of winning her. | 

While on his way to San Francisco ' 
he was continually saying: 1 

"So she Is going herself to search . 
for her lover! Is Paul dead—really { 
dead? May It not be onlv a mistnk* 
after all? He Is missing, that is sure, 
but the young fellow has more lives 
than a cat. I wish to Heaven I knew 
that he was " He started, and, 
shuddering, began to think how degen-
erated he had grown. 

Thou he leaned back In his seat and 
closed his eyes, while the great train, 
like a flying vulcan, rushed on In tho 
darkness until the city of Oakland was 
reached. Ho went aboard the ferry, 
and was transferred to San Francisco, 
and, leaping Into a carriage, was 
driven to a certain hotel, where he 

1 secured a room. 
It was nearly daylight by this time, 

but notwithstanding he had slept none 
during the night, ho summoned a mes-
senger, wrote a note, and, sealing it, 
dispatched the boy. 

Two hours had passed, and the sun 
was shining through the window, 
when there came a light tap a t his 
door, and he opened I t 

Before him stood a smooth-shaved 
man with hair that was once sandy, 
but so bleached with gray It was a 
roan. His nose and eyes were promi-
nent, and his face narrow, cheeks red 
and steel-gray eyes twinkled with 
something deep and devilish. The 
newcomer was a peculiarly nervous 
man who had a strange habit of cran-
ing his neck and bowing bis head like 
an eccentric burlesque comedian. 

After assuring himself he was not 
being watched, he closed the door soft-
ly and In a voice that was softness It-

| self asked: 

"You sent for me," and craned his 
neck like a chokcd rooster trying to 
swallow a morsel too large for Its 
threat. 

"Yes, Capt. Falrweather, 1 want to 
talk with you. When does another 
ship sail for Juneau?" 

The captain, who was well up in 
marine intelligence, said: 

"There is the 'President' sails from 
Seattle In three weeks, and the 'Occi-
dent' leaves here a few days sooner." 

"Will they both arrive about the 
same time?" 

"Yes, the 'Occident' a little ahead cf 
the 'President, ' as she is the fastest 
b e a t " 

"That is just as I want i t Now, 
captain, you secured men for me be-
fore to do some work In the Klon-
dyke " 

Again the captain craned his neck, 
choked and bowed, then cautiously 
glanced about the room to see if he 
was observed before answering: 

"They got In trouble there." 
"How do you know?" 
"Morris wrote that Belcher was shot 

and in the hands of the miners, who 
might lynch him," and Capt. Fair-
weather placed his hands about his 
neck, as if the very thought gave him 
pain. 

"Has he given away anything?" 
asked Lackland, with some little un-
easiness. 

"No. He will die before he does 
that." 

"Very well. Falrweather, have you 
hoard of the fate of this young fel-
low who is causing so much trouble?" 

"No." 
"The glpl says he lives." 
"Bah!" 
"Well, the impression is so strong 

that she has determined to set out for 
Alaska to find him, and sails in the 
•President' for Seattle." 

"It will be a fool's journey, I know 
full well; he can't be alive." 

"Well. I have made up my mind to 
go to Alaska myself." 

(To be continued.) 

U N I Q U E ACTION OF T H E T I D E 

Reversible Waterfall at S t John, New 
Bruntwick, Canada. 

We have reversible vests, revers-
ible windmills, and all sorts of rever-
slbles nowadays, but S t John, In New 
Brunswick. Canada, has the only re-
versible waterfall In the world. In 
the morning there is a fall downstream 
of 15 f e e t but fn the afternoon the 
water runs upstream and falls over 
the other way. This phenomenon is 
caused by the strength of the wonder-
ful tides of the Bay of Fundy, which 
meet and overcome the water from a 
river 450 miles long, which empties 
Into the harbor of S t John through a 
narrow gorge less than 600 feet wide. 
There Is a suspension bridge over the 
gorge where this dally marvel occurs, 
and hundreds of people go to see I t 
At half-tide the water is smooth over 
the dam and vessels go up and down 
in safety. The Mdes of the bay of 
Fundy are the heaviest In the world. 
If you are ever In New Brunswick 
and It's time for the tide to come in 
you want to make for the bluffs If you 
are not fond of the water. 

Vessels come Into S t John harbor 
and when the tide goes out the water 
runs clear out from under them and 
they settle down upon the gravel bot-
tom of the slips. Wagons are then 
driven alongside and cargo Is trans-
ferred di rect It Is an odd spectacle 
to see schooners sitting up high and 
dry, with no water near them, look-
ing as though the only way for them 
to get to sea would be to fly. Somu 
writer has remarked that water makes 
an astonishing difference In the ap-
pearance of a river, and it certainly 
does make a big change in the look! 
of the St. John water f r o n t 

She was Persuaded to Try S t Jacobs 
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared 

Immediately. 
I t Is undoubtedly a fnot beyond dls-! 

pute that the strongest advertising j 
medium the proprietors have Is that of 
people who recommend others to use ' 
St. Jacobs Oil. People who have them- j 
selves experienced a happy result 
which Invariably follows the use of j 
this great remedy, show their gratl- j 
tude by recommending it to those i 
whom they know are similarly affect-
ed. This Is the case of Margaret Lee,! 
of. 71 Brlghtfield road, Lee Green, Wis. I 

"Having suffered from muscular , 
rheumatism for years, and not recelv-' 
Ing any benefit from various remedies, i 
I used St. Jacobs Oil: pain and sore- ] 
ness removed a t once; no return of 1 

rheumatism." St. Jacobs Oil Is sold I 
In 25 eta. and 50 cts. sizes by all drug-
gists. 

MIXED RELIGION AND V/ORX. 

Arbitrate Taxation. 
Yokohama cablegram: A protocol 

providing for arbitration of the ques-
tion of the house tax. which has caus-
ed so much trouble, has been signed 
at Tokio. 

CURE FOR ASTHMA. 
Sufferers from Asthma, Hay Fever or 

Bronchitis will be Interested to 
learn that Dr. R. Schlffmann's "Asth-
ma Cure" Instantly relieves the most 
violent attack. Insures comfortable 
sleep and has effected cures In thou-
fands of cases that had previously 
tried every other remedy In vain. No 
waiting for results. Its action Is Im-
mediate, direct and certain. So firm 
Is his confidence that the doctor re-
quests this paper to announce that 
he has sent to druggists of this town, 
as well as to all other druggists In 
this country, sample packages of his 
remedy which will bo given free to 
sufferers of above complaints, who 
apply promptly, thus offering an op-
portunity to such as have not yet tried 
the remedy to make a personal test 
which will convince the most skepti-
cal. Persons falling for any reason to 
receive a sample package from their 
druggist will receive one free by mall 
by sending name and address (enclos-
ing 2 cent stamp for postage) to Dr. R. 
Schlffmann. Box 814. St. Paul. Minn. 

RAPID GROWTH OF MOSCOW. 

Russian City Will Soon Rank V/ith 
the Largest In Europe. 

The population of Moscow shows a 
remarkably rapid Incroase. Within 
the comparatively short period of 30 
years the number of inhabitants has 
just about doubled. At the time of the 
French invasion in 1S12 the urban 
Muscovites numbered about 300.000, 
although the official returns were 252.-
000. In 1871 the official census gave 
the population as 602.000, in 1882 It 

I was 7fi8,000, and according to the 
reckoning now completed the historic 
capital contains 1 173.500 Inhabitants, 
thus taking the tenth place among the 
most populous cities of the world. 
Moscow covers an area of 101 square 
kilometers, or only two kilometers less 
than that of S t Petersburg. Area Is 
not. however, by any means a general 
criterion, in questions of population, as 
appears from the fact that whereas 
Ixmdon, with the largest population 
of any city In the world, covers 303 
square kilometers. New York, with a 
population numbering more than a 
million less than that of the British 
metropolis, has a total area of 795 
square kilometers. The population cf 
Moscow Is less dense than those of 
St. Petersburg. Glasgow, London, Bcr- 1 
lin and Paris. 

Unable to Rise. 
Morencl. Mich., Sept. 8th.—Mr. J. S. 1 

Whitehead of this place has given the 
following letter for publication: 

"Unsolicited 1 wish to recommend i 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and to return j 
thanks for the great benefit I have de-
rived from a few boxes of this splen-
did remedy. 

"I had kidney trouble very bad. in 
fact, I suffered so much that for days 
a t a time I could not get out of the 
chair where I had been sitting with-
out assistance. 

"1 cannot describe the pains I suf-
fered for they were something fearful. 

"About seven or eight months ago 
I began using Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
very soon found that they were help-
ing me. 

"I can truthfully say that chey have 
done me more good than all the other 
medicines I have aver taken. 

"I have been greatly benefited by 
them and It is my desire to let others 
know so that if anyone is suffering as 
I suffered they may know where a 
cure may be found." 

If half the things you hear wore 
true there would be no one with whom 
you could associate and retain your 
self-respect. 

Mother Grny's Sweat r o w d o n for Chadiwa 
Successfully used by Momer Gray. nurM 

la tho Children's Home in New York. Cures 
Feverishness. Bad Stomach. Teething Dla-
orders more aad ragula:? the Bowels and 
Destroy Worms. Over 30.00J test monials. 
At all druBgibts. 25 oenta. Sample FREK, Au-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeMoy. New York 

A sailor always likes to sec a light-
house. but It's different with a the-
atrical manager. 

Scratch, acratch; scratch, arable to 
attend to business daring tbe day or flaep 
during the night, hcuing piles; Lorribla 
plague. Doan's Ointment cures. Never 
laii*. Atany drugstore. 50cents. 

Probably if the caterpillar knew he 
was coins to l»e turned Into a butter-
fly. lie would kick. 

Phi l ade lph ia Negro S i n g s H y m n s 
W h i l e He W a l l o p s Mule . 

A coal-black negro porchod on a cart 
who alternately walloped a bay mule 
with a snake whip and i;ang snatches 
of hymns In a high key caused a stir 
and much merriment on Germuntown 
atenue, at Wayne Junction, yesterday 
afternoon, says the Philadelphia Eve-
ning Telegraph. The negro saw no In-
.ongrulty In his double performance, 
and the mule, judging from tho way he 
;ald back his oars and essayed to kick 
tho bottom out of the cart, saw no hu-
mor In tho situation. But the onlook-
ers, who were at first shocked at the 
sacrilegious aspect of the negro's con-
duct, finally succumbed to the ludl 
crouenesa of the affair. 

"Neahah, my God " sang the eh-
ony-hued driver, the cacred song being 
cut short by the "crack!" of the snake 
whip smiling the mule's flank, "to 
thee," rang out between two skill-
fully prolonged "c—r—a—c—k—s!" 
which were resented vigorously by the 
heels of tho hybrid. "E'en though It 
he " twanged the negro, scaring 
the animal Into a run with a stinging 
blow on the elongated right ear—"taat 
ralseth me " continued the blntk-
skinned Jehu, In the midst of a succes-
slon of reports of plstol-Uke sharpness 
which sent a mounted policeman clat-
tering in pursuit of the fast-disappear-
ing negro, the crackings of whose 
whip continued to drown alike the 
words of the hymn and the laughter of 
the spectators. 

Astute Italian Dramatist. 

An Italian dramatis t unable to per-
suade any manager to produce his 
Play, gave a public reading of I t So 
many people came that he made a 
tour through Italy, thus making more 
money than If the piece had been 
acted, because all the profit. Instead 
of the author's usual 5 or 10 per cen« 
royalty went to him. 

It Is not necessary to have a gun in 
the band to show that there Is mur-
der In the heart. 

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE 
Mrs. Eckis Stmnson of S d l 

Lake City Tells How Opm-
tions For Ovarian TronbiM 
May Bo Avoided. 

" D m n MRS. PINKIUU : —I a u f l t a i J 
With inflammation of the ovaries a n d 
womb forovcr six years,endoringoebc® 
and pains which none can dream of I m i 
those who have had the -same c a y 

MRS. ECKIS STEVEN SOW. 

rienee. H nndreds of dollarc went tofhft 
doctor and the drnggist. I was stasply 
a walking mcdieine chest and a pjhja-
ical wrock. My sister residing in O U o 
wrote me that she had been r a r ad mt 
womb trouble bv using Lydfa* K . 
P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
p o u n d , and advised me to t ry i t . 1 
then discontinued all other mcdieinea 
and gave your Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial. Within four weeltH. 
nearly all pain had lef t m e ; 1 ror^f 

'1—-'—.hes, and my ncrvea were i n had headaciies, and my ncrvea1 

a much better condition, and 1 w a n 
cured in three months, and this avoided 
a terrible surgical operat ion."—Una. 
ECKIS STSVENSOH. 350 So. State S t , 
Salt Lake City. T'tnh.—|«XX> ferfaH 9 
abate Ititimonlal 1$ not genuine. 

R e m e m b e r e v e r y w o m a n l » 
c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o w r i t e t o M r s . 
P i n k h a m if t h e r e i s a n y t h i a e 
a b o u t h e r s y m p t o m s s h e d o e s n o t 
u n d e r s t a n d . M r s . P i n k h a m t i 
a d d r e s s i s L y n n , M a s s . 

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE 
personally interviewed at their homes' 
say Doan's Kidney Pills cured them. I 
Thousands took advantage of this' 
following free offer directly it was 
made. Friends heard of their cure; j 
thus came the great fame of Doan's. i 
They realized what they promised, j 
By their direct action on kidney I 
structure, backache, back, hip, and 
loin pain is removed. The condi-1 
lions causing sleeplessness, heart pal-! 

pitation, headache, and nervousness 
passes away; swelling of the limbs 
and dropsy signs vanish. They cor--
rect urine with brick dust sediment, \ 
high colored, excessive, pain in pas&-. 
ing, dribbling, and frequency These 
pills dissolve and remove calculi and1 

gravel. They are free to readers of 
this paper for a few days. Cut cot 
coupon, fill address plainly, and mail 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buflalo, N. Y. 

Y o u Get th i s F r e e b y ^ Cutt ing out tHis. 

Doan's 
Kidnog 

FOSTER-MILBURN C O , 
Bstfaio. N. Y. 

Plea* Mad mc by mall. v M t 
oat cbarce, trial bos Doto'c Kid-
ney PUX 

When cuupoo spac? U no« mffident to •ccommotUte tddias, 
write it plain on femrue aTrv 

Ntmetb>i paper. 

IF L A M E . S T I F F . OR. S O R E . U S E 
= = = = = = MEXICAN = = = = = 

M u s t a c i v g L i n i m e r v t . 
f - SIXTY YEARS 

The Best Remedy Known for Man or BeasS. 
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The most Oangerous ami «ftVctlve h.mr.l 
ol strategy is the mother of a luvabic girl. 

I F TOC C8E BALL BLCE, 
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Bine. 
Large - or. |iackage only 5 c-cats. 

Pon't delay • minute. Cholera infantum, 
dysentary. dinrrha a com© suddenly. Only 
sale plan is to have Dr. Fowler s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry always ou hand. 

Tlic aimless man is often accused of 
amiability. 

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-date girl w h o 

is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on 
CUTICURA SOAP assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT to 
preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp, hair and 
hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin, 

heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness 

and soreness incidental to outdoor sports. 
Ky'Much that a!: should know about the skin, scalp, and hair i t told la 

the circular with CUTICLKA SOAP. 

E V E R Y B O Y WHERE FOR U EDUCITMV 

y f 

that plar* Fo<>i Ball 'hould bavr Spaldlng'e 
Official Kool Ball Guide. Ut-omalniafund 
ot grnrral Foot Uall lnfonuitlon. n-rupria-
Ing rhaiiten for (wiclnwr*. fool b.11 for 
tpectaU.fft. raqulattr* for the gamr. thartU-
<cal funrlioD»tif fcot ball.AII-Aiwrlran U-am. 
BouUimi foat ball. WrMrra foot ball.the Nev 
Bulea. rccurdt of collt-ite and acbool t«ama 
for INI. and t.botoa of t«# player*. For 
aalc by all dealtrp end A. O. BPALDIKO 
ft BEOS.. Hew York. Chicago. Denver. 

Before deciding tills all-important a 
the thoughtful parent will rart-iulW 
gate iho niuny tulvuntages offered by the 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL ai OLIVET C O t X E Q 
Expcns-slow. instruction b«t. inHuemem hMc 
Semi for catalogue today. CtirrcspoiidiMk 
cordially inviied. 
GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Olivet. r j 

When answering Ads please mention this paper ^ w N, U . — D E T R O I T — N O . 3 7 - 1 8 0 2 
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LOWELL LEDGER 
n m u n n > a r t t r IMTOBDIT IT 

U>W1LL, KKNT COUNTY, MICH. 
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TRANK H. JOHNBOH. 

Kntored at Lowell post office as second 
class matted. 

BUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY 

ADTIBTMHtO &17BS. 
Space AdTertisemontfl one insertion 

lOo net inch. Same more than onoe 7o 
per inoh. 

Page and halt-page ads, |8.00and $4.00 

Bnsiness notices among local items 6c 
per line per issne. Those taking m n of 
paper onteide of local matter 8 cents per 
.line. 

ward in direotorr column $1.00 per 
ine per year. One inch $5.00 per year. 

Cards of thanks 60c. 

For Senator* Bereatoentli District, 
AUGUSTUS W. WBBKBS 

of Lowell. 

E V I D E N T L Y , W . C. M c M i l l a n has 
• h e a r d f r o m t h e people , s ince h e an-

n o a n c e s h is d e t e r m i a a t i o n n o t to be 
. "a cand ida t e f o r t h e Sena te . Bu l ly 

boy^ B i l ly . S t ick t o i t . 

T H E L E D G E R does no t be l ieve ed-
i t o r i a l excuses , b u t s imp ly r ises to 
r e m a r k t h a t t h e good roads mee t ing 
h a s occup ied a g r ea t dea l of the 
w r i t e r ' s t i m e d u r i n g t h e pas t week. 
H e n c e , t h e whichness of t h e w h y . 

I N GENERAL ALGER the Repub-
licans of Michigan have a suitable 
candidate for senator. He is a gen-
tleman of national repute; and one 
whose better nature has not been 
soiled by financial success. Ue 
would represent the State with dig-
nity and credit. If Eastern Michi-
gan is to furnish the man, it should 
be Alger. If the honor conies 
West, we favor Wm. Alden Smith, 

( the man of the people. 

T H E Grand Rapids Herald accus-
es the Democrats of the State com-
mittee of "indecent conduct" in 
their vehemence and haste in seek-
ing a substitute for Judge Durand 
on the ticket. Perhaps its criti-
cism is just; T H E LEDGER will not 
deny it ; but in the same issue, the 
lierald has this: "Judge Durand 
will make just as able a figurehead 
for the Democrat state ticket, 
whether sick or well." We leave 
our fair-minded readers to deter-
mine whether or not the Herald is 
in position to throw stones. If 
Judge Durand well was "a figure-
head," then may God give all polit-
ical parties more such in exchange 
for wooden heads. 

Clinton Weekes visited his sister, Mn. 
Godfrey, at Clarbmlle Banday. 

Mrsi North of ChicaKO who has heen a 
guest of her niece, Mrs. McOee, returned 
home last week. 

Eva Carl of Parnell was in town Monday. 

A Sad Dlsappolatmeat. 
ineffective liver medicine is a sad dis-

appointment; bat you don't want to purge 
strain and break the glands cf the stomach 
and bowels. DeWitt's Little Early Risen 
never disappoint. They cleanse the system 
of all poison and putrid matter and do it 
so gently that one enjoys the pleasant 
effects. They are a tonic to the liver. 
Cures billiousness, torpid liver and prevent 
fever. _ L. H.Taft ACo. 

West Lowell. 

Mr. and Mn. Greene are visiting friends 
in Canada. 

J . Holmes was agreeably sorprised last 
Thursday evening by a number of his old 
neighbors, it being his birthday. Bounti-
ful refreshments were served and the even-
ing was spent with games and social chat. 

C. Green and sons of Scotts, Mich , visit 
•d friends here last week. 

C. Mclntyre and wife visited relatives at 
Cadillac last week. 

Elder Keene of Cascade called at S. 
Gristwood's and C. Cary's Wedneeday. 

F . A . Keyser and wife returned to their 
home in Rochester Thunday after an ex-
tended visit with her sister, Mn. Grist-
wood. 

School began last week Tuesday with 
Miss Evelyn Murphy of Lowell as teacher 

A Parson's Noble Act . 
<:I want all the world to know," 

writes Rev. C. J . Budlonff, of Ash-
away, R. I . , "what a thoroughly good 
and reliable medicine I found in 
Electric Bitter's. Thev cured me of 

Mother 
••My mother was troubled with 

consumption for many year®. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured." 

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best tning you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughine 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once. 

Tkm ilm: Uc., Mc., St. All irantits. 

• If he u y i t«k« H 
then do u he Mjri.. If he telft you noi 

OomoU yonr doctor, 
..ien do M he uya . 
to take I-., then don't Uke It. He knowt. 
Laure It with him. We ere wUUni. 

J . C. AVER CO., Lowell, l O f l 

Mrs. Nelson Lewis of Mosely spent Bun-
day with her brother and wife here. 

W. Worden of Berlin was the guest of 
Myron Kyser one day last week. 

Dale D. Morgan invited a few friends to 
his home Baturaay evening an enjoyable 
time was had. Ice cream and cake wore 
served at 12 o'clock. 

The meeting and dinner at Rev. Cole's 
Tuesday for the church was well attended. 

8. Y. Gary and Mr* Annway spent Bun-
day in Odessa. jaundice and liver troubles that had 

caused meffreat suffering for many 10 " K n d wngratulations to 
-T *• . „ h - „ i I Fred Godfrey as he is one of our boys and 

yeaiv. For a genuine all-around cure -- J 

they excel anything I ever saw." 
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all 
for their wonderful work in liver, 
kidney and stomach troubles. Don't 
fail to try them. Only 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by D. G. Look, 

Faliaasbttrs. 
Mrs. A . G. Bteketee and son George have 

returned to Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Nina Pottrufi'has the sympathv of 

the entire community in the loes of her 
little daughter. 

Charlie Colvin, wife and son of Grand 
Rapids visited their parents here last week. 

Miss Edith Colvin of Belding spent Sun-
day here. 

Mn. Matioe of Grattan Center visited 
her brother, James Stanton, rnd wife 
Thunday. 

Elmer Richmond, children his motuer 
and sister Luella visited at M. Denny's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taplin of Chicago were 
guests of Morgan Titus and wife a few days 
last week. 

"Goou boys are scarce," remark-
ed a Lowell business man recently. 
" I have heen looking for one of the 
right sort to give him a chance in 
my store." " I think boys do not 
realize how early in life they form 
reputations that will make or mar 
their lives," returned his listener. 
If every one of our boy readers 
could realize how they are watched 
and known by business men and 
others to whom they must in future 
look for employment, many of them 
would drop their cigarettes, bad lan-
guage, evil companions and shiftless I 
habits. Good reputations are hard 
to acquire, but easily lost; and the 
boy who starts active life with a bad 
reputation is handicapped. 

A Boy's W i l d Ride For Life. 
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life 18 
miles for Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
W . H . Brown of Leesville, Ind., en-
dured death's agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave in-
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
wriies: " I now sleep soundly every 
night." Like marvelous cures of 

'consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, 
coughs, colds and grip prove its 
matchless merit for all throat and 
Inng troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
60oand$100 . Trial bottles free at 
D . Q. Look's drug store. 

Beware of the Knife. 

No profession has advanced more rapid-
ly of late than surgery, but it should not be 
used except when absolutely necessary. 
Iu oa^es of piles for example, it is seldom 
needed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures 
quickly and permanently. Unequaled for 
cuts, burns, brnises, wounds, skin diseases. 
Accept no counterfeits. "I was so troubled 
with bleeding piles that 1 lost much blood 
and strength," says J . C. Phillips, Paris, 
III., "DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured 
me in a short time." Soothes and heals. 

L. H. Tafl t Co. 

East Lowell. 
After Sept. 10 we will receive mail at our 

residence from Lowell. 
Mr. and Mn. Orrel Hendenhott return-

ed to Grand Rapids Monday after visiting 
relatives. 

Chas. Quick and wife of Lowell called at 
Myron Kysor's Friday. 

C. Conklin has returned home after a 
short stay at Corunna. 

Mn. Woodruff of Illinois and Mn. 
Chapman of South Boston were guests of 
Mrs. Nelson last week. 

Jay Ware of Freeport visited his parents 
here Sunday. 

Newton Warner and wife visited friends 
in Grand Rapids last week. 

Gibson Jones is repairing his house. 

we wish him along and happy life. 
J . N. Hubbel and son Ward visited 

friends at Coopersville last week. 
Mrs. Burgher of Lyons is visiting Mn. 

Maynard. 
Joel Gilbert and wife visited in Grand 

Rapids recently. 
The school board had its annual meeting 

Monday night. M. T. Story was re-elected 
as moderator. 

0. Nelson has sold his faiuitoGeo. W. 
Godfrey of Lowell, who will take passession 
in November. 

Logeii. 
Miss Lulu Mishler is now a member of 

Abram Eash's family. 
Miss Lettie Walton is on the sick list. 
Abram Eash went to Lake Odessa Satur-

day to purchase a corn harvester 
A large crowd attended the sh-w «t 

Freeport Friday night. 
Misses Ada and fiervilla Keller nnd 

Venlus Keller of West Csmfrirll, Miss 
Nora Hill of South. Lowell and Alven 
Heintzleman spent Sunday with Robert 
and Nellie Ford. 

John Woods and lady of SarnnHc attend-
ed camp meeting here Sunday. 

Miia Liuie Heintzleman of Lowell spent 
Sunday with her parents here. 

Lewis Oatt of Freeport was seen on our 
streets Sunday. 

Mr. Richard of this place is now a mem-
ber of O. Hill's family in South Lowell. 

[Last week's letter. 

Mn. Fnnk Waterman of Detroit and 
Mrs. Guy Smith of West Campbell visited 
at N. Barase'a Tuesday 

A large number from here Mlended the 
harvest day at Freeport Saturday. 

Born—To Abraham Eash and wife Aug 
30, a girl. 

Mn. Wayne Pardee, Mrs. John McCm-
nell and Ella Ford of Lowell visited at N. 
Ford's Thunday. 

Mn. Hiram Seese of Dution called on 
friends here Sunday. 

The East Bowne school began Monday 
with Miss R Hogan of Grand Rapids as 
teacher. 

Miss Nora Bell Hill of West L iwell vis-
ed Miss Nellie Ford Sunday. 

Mn. Edward Lacy and children spent a 
part of last week with her mother at Lake 
Odessa. 

Miss Mary Boott of Lowell! called on 
Nellie Ford Tuesday. 

Little Thureie Geese returned to her 
home in Dutton Sunday after a two weeks 
visit with friends here. 

Philip Hartley and family of West Low-
Lowell spent Sunday at N. Ford's. 

Samuel Clemens, wife and little Georgia 
have gone to Chicago and Dalnth on a 
visit. 

Dress does not make the person. Nor 
does a clean exterior indicate a clean in-
terior. To be well all organs of the body 
must work in harmony. Rocky Mountain 
Tea does this work. D. G. Look. 

Keene. 
the teacher, makes her Miss Griffith, 

homo with Mn. Wilkinson. 
Only a few responded to the call to put 

tho Marble cemetery in proper condition 
Wednesday. All who have friends lying 
there should take an active interest in such 
work. 

Dan Carr and wife took in the excunion 
to Petoskey. 

Marks Ruben and family of Lowell 
spent a few boon with H. N. Lee and wife 
Sunday. 

Dolla McKay of Potter's Cornen is very 
sick. 

Born, to Mr. and Mn. Henry Kerbey, a 
daughter. 

Charles Higgi ns ia very ill. 

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea made by 
the Madison Medicine Co, is made of rare 
and costly herbs not found in any other 
prooaration, therefore get the kind you 
read about. 35c. D. G. Look. 
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Pra t t Lake. 

G e t R e a l 
P e r f u m e s ! 

The art of making' perfumes is so complicated that few 
master it. It is easy to make an odor that will seem 
desirable when smelled from the bottle, but to pfive this 
odor permanence and the quality of remaining* sweet and 
unchanged on the handkerchief requires skill that few 
perfumers possess. It is the maker's name |and. not the 
name of the odor that counts. 

We carry a large assortment of Solon Palmer s 
Celebrated Perfumes. They have every quality that 
good perfumes should have. Thev cost you no more 
than the poorer sort. 

LOOK'S 

CHURCHES SOCIETIES. 

f " , V - . -

D r u g a n d Book S t o r e . 

"POHTMCS 

Congregational. 
Miss Hobinion of the Primary 

Sunday school class is visiting her 
friends in Grand Haven and her 
Place is supplied in the school by 
[rs. M. M. Perry. 
The boys of the Union are rally-

ing and that organization will soon 
be again in line working order. The 
boys are to make up a kite-flying 
exposition up the river Saturday, all 
the boys are requested to be at the 
rooms at 9 o'clock Saturday with 
lunch baskets. 

The pastor will be present at the 
regular prayer meeting Thursday 
evening. All teachers and adult 
members of Sabbath School are re-
quested to be present. 

The Lord's Supper announced to 
take place next Sunday morning is 
postponed till Oct. 5, the Sunday 
set apart for Rally Day. Let our 
people kindly take notice of this 
change 

The pastor will continue his series 
addresses on Divine Harmonies, 
the subject for next Sunday 
morning will be the , (Toiler in Har-
mon v with his Task." 

All not attending church else-
where are cordially invited. 

O n l y 5 0 C e n t s 
to make your baby strong and I 
well. A fifty cent bottle of 

S c o t t ' s E m u l s i o n 
will 'change a sickly baby to I 
a plump, romping child. 

Only one cent a day, think! 
of It. Its as nice as crcam. 

Send for «free ssine'e, ami try it. 
SCOTT & nOWNB, Chemists, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New Vork. 
50c. and )i.no; nil druggifiU. 

E x c h a n g e 

South Boston-Elmdale. 
Mi*s Mina Leece of Ottawa Beach visit-

ed at T. Leece's and Chas. Klahn's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nye of Lake Odessa visited 

their daughter, Mrs. C. Elahn, Saturday. 

When once liberated within yonr system, 
It produces a most wonderful effect. It's 
worth one's last dollar to feel the pleasure 
of life that comes by taking Rocky Mount-
ain Tea. D . G. Look. 

Vergennes Station. 

Elder Mndge of Maple Rapids will hold 
services here Sept. 21, morning and even-
ing. 

School began in the McGee district Mon-
day with Eva Cavenaugh as teacher. 

Hiss Peterson of Grand Rapids is teach-
er in the Waters district and was a guest of 
Tom fieed's Saturday and Sunday. 

Mn. N. Lewis visited in Sooth Lowell 
last week. 

A large turn out at the Gleaner meeting 
Saturday. 

Frankie Lewis visited Mrs. Bert Norton 
of Smyrna last week. 

Mn. Byrne of CauaJa wad a guest of 
Mrs. Mike McAndrews last week. 

w h a t y o u 

d o n ' t w a n t 

f o r s o m e -

t h i n g y o u d o 

w a n t . S e l ! 

w h a t y o u 

d o n ' t w a n t ; 

b u y w h a t y o u 

d o w a n t . 

A "Cent a Word" 

Want Ad. in the Detroit 

Evening News, includ 

ing The Morning Tri 

bune, will do the work. 

McCprds. 
[Last week's letter.] 

Louise Huizinga of Lowell vieited her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. John Huizinga Sun-
day. 

Douglas Moffitt and wife of Alaska were 
seen on our streets Saturday. 

Ledora Burt, who has been visiting her 
cousin, Esther Clark, the past week, re-
turned to Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mn. Frank Clark visited relatives at 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Recent guests at Wm. Patterson's were 
Mr. and Mn. J .T . Epley and son of Grand 
Rapids, R. E. McCormick of Detroit and 
Mr. Watson of Lowell. 

C. K. Thomas, operator at Laming, is 
home with his parents afflicted with tneu-
matism. 

Herman Vandentolp, wife aud son of 
Grand Rapids visited nis sister, Mn. Fnnk 
Clark, last week. 

e 
Take Care of tne Stomach. 

The man or woman whose digestion is 
perfect and whoee stomach performs its 
every function is never sick. Kodol al-
ways cleanses, purifies and sweetens the 
stomach and cures poeitivelv and perman-
ently all stomach troubleei indigestion and 
dyspepsia. It ia the wonderful reconstrnc-
tive tonic that is making so many sick 
people well and weak people strong by 
conveying to their bodies all of the nour-
ishment in the food they eat. Rev. J . H. 
Holladay of Holladay, Miss., writes: 
"Kodol has cured me. I consider it is the 
best remedy I ever used for dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. I was given up by 
physicians. Kodol saved my life. Take 
after meals. L. H. Taft A Co. 2 

Fortune Favors a Texan. 
"Having distressing pains ia bead, 

back and stomaoh and being without 
appetite, I began to use D r . King ' s 
New Life Pills," writes W . P . Whi te -
head of Kennadale, Tex . , "and soon 
felt like a new m a n . " Infallible in 
stomaoh and l iver troubles. Only 
25o a t D. G. Look's d r u g store. 

Cannonab t t rg . 
The donation held at the M. E. parson-

age Thunday was well attended and the 
proceeds amounted to a good sum. 

Victor Nelson and Grace Doyle of Cedar 
Springs visited her sister a few days last 
week. 

Mrs. Chsi, Hartwell was in Grand Rapids 
Thursday. 

Will Hosg and wife and Miss Lena 
Hartwell of Manhall visited relatives here 
last week. 

W. H. Reeves of Otisco made his sister 
a visit Saturday. 

John Thomas and wife of Grand Rapids 
visited J. L. Thomas and Sunday. 

The Democratic caucus held Sept. 4th 
elected the following delegates to the con-
vention held in Grand Rapids ^ept.- 10 to 
elect delegates to the District Congression-
al convention which will be held in Grand 
Rapids Sept. 16: James Bookey, Wm. 
Vanbleck, Ebon Close, Jas. Howard and 
George McCabo. 

A chicken pie social will be given at the 
Grange hall Friday evening, Sept. 12, for 
the benefit of the M. E. pastor. Rev. Kruse. 

Rev. Kruse will preach bis farewell ser-
mon Sunday evening. 

Not Doomed For Life-
" I was treated for three years b ; 

ood doctors," writes W . A . Greer, 
cConnellsville, O., "for piles and 

fistula, but when all failed, Bucklen 
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks." 
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores 
eruptions, salt rheum, piles, or no pay. 
25c a t D . G . Look's drugstore . 

Foil BENT—The Spraker h o u s e . 
E n q u i r e of M r s J . D. Kel ley. 

| Good 
1 Results i 
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New 
Fall 
Styles 
Now in. 

£ 
r 

Come from trying to please your trade, 
trying to do by selling you 

T h a t is what wo are 

1 C L E A N G R O C E R I E S i 
from a clean store, at prices that are lower than the lowest, 
and giving our customers prompt and courteous attention. 
If you need anything in the grocery line drop in and leave 
your order and see how much you have saved by so doing. 

r 
5 ^ Money refunded on 
y - anything not 
^ satisfactory. B a a nr mmmumv j a w 

"If you get it at VanDyke's it good." ^ 

fimiummmmmmiuimmmmK 

R. VanDyke Bring ns your ^ 
Produce. 

THE ALTO NEWS. 
spinal 

.( 

Over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 

Copies Sold Daily. 

Miss Ida Ellis is very sick with 
fever. 

Misses Ella and Allie Lee returned home 
from Ottawa Beach Weddesday where they 
have been employed at Hotel Ottawa dur 
ing the resort season. 

Mn. Carrie Layer spent a few days last 
week with her paronta at Freeport. Her 
father is very sick. 

Garfield Kilgore returned home Wednes-
day. 

Miss Mina Leece returned from Ottawa 
Beach Friday. 

LingerlBa SHMwer coida. 

Don't let a cold run at this season. A 
summer cold is the hardest kind to cure 
and if neglected may linger along for 
months. A long siege like this will pull 
down the strongest constitution. One 
Minute Cough Cure will break np the at« 
tack at once. Safe, snre, acts at once. 
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all 
throat and lung troubles. Children like 
it. L. H. Taft A Co. 

t h e d f o b d ' s 

THE GREAT 

ftHior MEDICINE 

Thedford's Black-Draught has 
saved doctors' bills for more than 
sixty yean. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation, 
indigestion, bard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like 
complaints no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion, 
stimulates action of the kidnevs, 
purifies the blood, and purges the 
bowels of foul accumulations. _ It 
cures liver complaint, indigestion, 
sour stomach, dizziness, chills, 
rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidnev troubles, constipation, 
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard 
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught 
in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for 11.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company. 

I bclkve Thedford's Black-Draught 
ii the best medlclnc on urth. It Is 
good for any and everything. I have 
a family of twelve children, and for 
lour yean I have kept them on foot 
and healthy with no doctor but Black. 
OraaghL A. J. GREEN. Illewsre. U. 

R e d T i c k e | 

S a l e o f 

F u r n i t u r e 
AT 

YEITER & WADSWORTH'S 
STORE 

Will Begin, Monday, Sept. 8, '02 

Great Bargrains. If you doubt it 
come in and see the prices on the 
red tickets. As a sample we quote. 

Bed Room Suits, 3 piece oak $16.50. 
Parlor suit, $10.00. 

Side Boards reduced from $26.00 to $21.00 

Couches, genuine leather from $30.00 to $24.00. 
Other couches from $15.00 to $11.00. 

Dining and Rocking Chairs iu proportion. 

COME EARLY AND GET THE CREAM. 

PONTIAC'S 

$2.50 

- x c u r ^ Q N S 
- r /»/ T I E T T E 

M e t h o d i s t . 

At the Quarterly Conference held 
Monday morning. Sept. 8, 1902, the 
following officers and committees 
were elected: 

Trustees—E. R. Collar, Carl S. 
English, A. D Oliver, Wayne Par-
dee, Uuben Quick, J , B. Yeiter and 
D. G. Mange. 

Stewards—E. R. Collar, Harvey 
J . Coons, Mrs, Phila Clark, A A. 
Husted, C. O. Lawrence, Mrs. Jno. 
Lasby, Mrs. Almira Morse, Wayne 
Pardee, Mrs. Henrietta Weekes, 
J . B. Yeiter, and Chas. E. Haoket 

Recording Steward—J. B. Yeiter. 
District Steward-Wayne Pardee. 
Benevolence Committee—Mrs. C. 

Quick, Miss Ida Halpin, Mrs. Katie 
Oliver, Mrs. Alida Yeiter, Mrs. 
Beta English and Miss Maitha 
Packard. 

Committee on Sunday Schools— 
Mrs. Lydia M. Collar, Miss Ada I. 
Halpin, Miss Libbie Rolfe, Mrs. 
Henrietta Weekes. 

Committee on Church Records— 
Harvey J . Coons, Carl S. English. 

Committee on Parsonage and Fur-
niture—Mrs. Henrietta Weekes, 
Mrs. Ruben Quick and Mrs. Phila 
Clark. 

Committee on Music—Carl S. 
English, Chas. Quick, Mrs. Phila 
Clark. 

Committeo'to Estimate Preacher's 
I Salary—The Board of Stewards. 

Committee on Temperance— 
Clarence Collar, Harold Weekes, 
Earl Thomas, Harvey J. Coons and 
Charles Quick. 

Next Sunday closes the Confer-
ence year and the pastor goes to 
Traverse City Monday, Sept. 15. 

GRAND RAPIDS, SUNDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 21. 

Train will leave Lowell at 10:55 
a. m. Rate 50o. See posters or 
ask agents for particulars, 

TO POINTS IN T H E WEST, 

NORTHWEST AND SOUTH-

WEST. 
Tickets will be sold to above 

points any day from Sept* 1 to Oct. 
31 at very low rates. Ask agents 
for particulars as to routes, rates, 
etc., or write to W. E. Wolf end on, 
D. P. A., Grand Rapids for full 
information. 

WASHINGTON, I). C., « . A. R. 

ENCAMPMENT, OCTOBER 

1902. 

Tickets will be sold to everybody 
who wishes them at very low rates 
on Oct. 3, 4, 5 and 0, good to re-
turn until October 14. An exten-
sion of limit will be made to Nov-
ember 3rd if desired, upon payment 
of 50c extra. Ask agents for full 
particulars. This is not alone for 
G. A-. R. people. Any person who 
has the price of a ticket may get one. 

LOWELL, MIGN. 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR. 
A t R o n t l a c S e p t . S S - S O , 1 0 0 2 

The success of last year's Fair gives as-
surance of still further success this 
year. Last vear the event was most 
widely attended In the history of tho 
institution. This year the attendance 
gives promise of being still greater. 

$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 i n Premiums will be offered. 
Qrand Racing Program. See 

V y TT-y V The attractions will be 
superior in every way. 

The premiums will be more eztenaive 
Everything portends this year's Fair 
will be the crowning event in the in-
terest of the society. 

Race purses amounUng to $ 5 , 5 0 0 
t n e G r e a t Firo T e a m R a o e . 

Railroad trains and electric cars to the gates. Half fare on all railroads 
M. P. ANDERSON, Pres. I. H. BUfTERFIELD, PoutUo, Seo'y, 

SUNDAY EXCURSION VIA 

GRAND TRUNK AUG. 14, 

To Detroit 11.70 to Bay City and 
Saginaw for round trip. Train 
leaves Lowell 7:39. returning same 
evening. 

Lowfairto the Mlchigati State Fair a t 
Poatlac via the Qrand Trunk Railway 

Systeia. 

Single fare, plus fifty cents, for 
the round trip including admission 
to the fair grounds. Selling date 
September 22nd to 20 inclusive. 
Return limit Sept 27, 1902. For 
further information call on your 
local agent or write to Geo. W . 
Vaux, A. G. P . T. A , Chicago, 
111. 

I S e n d 
£ O n e o f t h e 
e C h i l d r e n 

Yon needn't be afraid that 
we will impose upon a younsgter. 
We want your confidence in the 
grocery line] and, anyway, the 
man who will cheat a child is 
meaner than a pickpocket. 

E Our Grocery Business H 
is no experiment, and every 
article or Hoe of goods in the 
store bss some manufacturer's 
reputation behind it. If its 
groceries yon want this is the 
store you are looking for. 

I UcCARTY & CO. 

W WwWVwwWWSwwl Www^wWWwWWWwIwWww^ww w 

Coming 
Our Way. 

T h i n g s keep m o v i n g r i g h t 

a long a t our l aundry . Baa-

grows every week a n d we 

are hus t l ing t o give i t p r o p 

er a t t en t ion . 

A r e you on o n r l is t? 

If no t , why no t? 

Lowell Real Estate Exchange 
will sell your property on commis-
sion. Hooker & Co. 

6£1 LAUNDRY 
C L A R K B E O S . 

HOME NEWS. 

Mrs. James Gibson has been visit-
ing her brother in Grand Rapids. 

Fou SALE OR RENT—The Gothic 
houae on High street. Inquire of 

C. Kniffin. 
Miss Winnie Freeman of Ionia 

visited Miss Carrie Davidson, this 
week. 

Bert Kinyon has obtained a posi-
tion in Chicago and his family will 
move there this week. 

F. B . Oliver and family have 
moved into W. A. Eddy's house, 
north of the M. E. church. 

Mrs. V. Obernauerand two chil-
dren of CincinaUi, O., are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Grrham. 

A. D, Oliver and family and Mrs. 
Sarah Oliver spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Wilkinson in Keene. 

Mrs. Jas. Scott entertained her 
mother and sister, Mesdames Miner 
and E . Lewis, of Chicago, last week. 

Mrs. H. W. Hakes and son Harry 
returned Monday from a visit with 
her sisters, the Misses Harrison at 
Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. A. L. Brown and daughter 
Vernie have moved to Belding 
where the latter will attend school 
this year, much to the regret of her 
senior classmates. 

The Grand Trunk railway will 
run excursions to Grand Rapids 
next Sunday. Fare for the round 
trip 60c. For full particulars see 
agents. aug7ocll 

Chas. McCarty has bought the 
Clark property lying between his 
residence and that of H. Nash and 
will move it away. It will make a 
fine improvement on the McCarty 
property. 

John Kopf came to Lowell Mon-
day after a six years sojourn in 
Houston, Texas, where he is engag-
ed in business. He is busy just 
now in visiting^his relatives and 
many old friends; and with his wife 
who has been North several weeks, 
will soon return to the Sunny South. 
Mr. Kopf left his business m charge 
of John Taylor, who went from 
Lowell several month's ago to enter 
his employ. 

Could Not Sleep. 

Miss Lizzie Hunt, teacher in Ann Arbor 
High school who ban been spending her 
vacation on the Atlantic coait, spent a few 
days with her old friend, Mrs. E. English, 
on her way home. 

Tho families of L. L. Taylor, P. C. Free-
man, A.M. Andrews and A. Dodds attend-
ed quarterly meeting at South Lowell. 

K: W, English sold a red polled calf to 
Mr. Hubbel of Ovid last week. 

M. C. Kelly drove to Hickory Corners 
Satnrdsy. returcic}; Bundpy^ He brought 
back a fine Shorpshire ram which he had 
purchased. 

Mrs. Alma Marsh of Big Rapids is vis-
iting her brother, A. P. Burr, and family 

Miss Bessie Moise left recently to teach 
school at Kalkaska. 
• Frank A. Rollins writes that he has a 
splendid position at Harber Springs and 
is enjoying tho beautiful scenes there and 
at Petoskey very much. 

Mrs. L. L. Taylor entertained her newiy 
wedded brother, Rev. H. E. Wylie, and 
bride and Joel Oilbert's family Friday. 

C. L. Parsons and wife, who have been 
rusticating at Gunn lake the past month, 
returned Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rouche and son Ivan of 
Freeport spent Sunday at T. H. Parsons. 

Will Fletcher was poisoned with sumac 
quite badly recently. 

Louie English who graduated from the 
the Saranac High school last term, leaves 
for Albion soon totake a special course in 
chemistry. 

Miss Jessie Hatch has been ill for some 
time. 

Orattan-Vergennes. 
Kittie Byrne began school in the Valley 

school Monday. 
Mrs. Mary Byrnes leaves this week for 

her home in Arkansas after an extended 
visit with friends and relatives. 

Chas. Jakeway began drying apples last 
week. 

Jennie Byrne is on the siok list. 
Margaret and Genevieve Mulligan of 

Grand Rapids attended church at Parnell 
Sunday. 

Maggie Weekes is home from Grand 
Rapids. 

Bertha Byrne is teaching Barto school. 

What's the matter with Moseleyf It 
has been paying a better peach market 
than has Lowell, Belding or Smyrna. 

Louis Wingier is night watch for Chas. 
Jakeway in the drver. 

Kittie Byrne visited her sister, Mrs. E. 
Burt, at Belding last week. 

Tho dauce at Mason's Friday evening 
was well attended. 130 numbers. 

The ball game at Grattan Sunday be-
tween Grattan and Oedar Springs was well 
attended. Score 4 to 6 in favor of Grattan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Jakeway spent San-
day in Lowell. 

Mrs. Theresa Doyle spent Sunday at J . 
Hurley's. 

This paper nntil January 1, 1903 
only 25 cents, to new subscribers. 

FOR S A L E — A NO. 1 saddle pony 
Enquire of James E Tower, Fallass 
burg. 3w. 

L O S T — T h u r s d a y , Aug. 28, north 
of Sheldon Parker's corners, a side 
curtain to top buggy. Finder will 
please leave at LEDGER otfice. 

P. J . Manser. 

NOTICE .—Al l persons indebted to 
me will please call and settle imme-
diately and save trouble and costs, 

tf Dr. I. B. Malcolm. 

We want all the live poultry we 
can get delivered at our store on 
Wednesday of each week. 

John Giles & Co. 

Start The New 
School Year 

By purchasing your 

No Rest at Niaht, Nervous, Worried, Tired 

all the Tine. The Medlclue tha t 

Never Pailfi. 

Mrs. E. A. Speaker of Washing-
ton Ave., Lowell, Mich., says: " I 
have never had a medicine in the 
house that did me more good than 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills. 
I had been subject to attacks of 
nervous headaches and was bothered 
a great deal with sleeplessness and 
got eome of the Nerve Pills at 
Look's drug store and was greatly 
pleased with the results, they re-
lieved the headaches and enabled^me 
to rest well. Others in ray family 
also used them and speak most high-
ly of them." 

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills 
are sold at 50o a box at dealers or 
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y . See that portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M. 
D., are on every package. 

I have a tine line of high grade 
pianos and organs and intend to 
make it an object for people to see 
me before purchasing elsewhere. 

R. D. Stocking. 

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in balk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

"something jnst as good." 

BOATS TO LET. 
Good boats for fishing and pic-
nic parties to let cheap, at Low-
ell Water & Light Plant. Fine 
rowing and fishing. 

JANTON KALLINGER 

FINE RIBS 
1 Qastrltli 

Dyipapsia 
Malnutrition 

N E A L E S 

DYSPEPSIA K ! 

1 
ITS 

m 
AiuArfctr.Hich. 

g R C * SO (ts. 

^ r u s A r W r . l 
"" ' t1 "In 

When tho s tomach re fuses to 
perform Us funct ions, the a r -
rest of the disease Is well nigh 
Impossllilo. 

At such times do not neglect 
to uso 

Neale's 
Dyspepsia 

Tablets 
% Price 50c. and the druggis t Is 
authorlze<l to re turn the money 
j f_you uru not satlsflud. 

I D . ' G K L O O K , 

S C H O O L B O O K S 

B o t h New a n d aecond h a n d , 

and supplies of all kinds, Including Tablets, PencilR, Pens, Erasers, Inks 

Papers, Copy Books and Blanks, of 

W. S. WINEGAR. 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Stationery, I5ooks and Wall Paper. 

Jones' Livery 

Will give you first-class 
service at moderate prices. 
Good horses and modern 
carriages, both single and 
double. 

East Side, Lowell 
N E A R H O T E L B R A C E . 

The Public 
Having purchased the Grocery business of 

PRICE & NPKEE, 
the undersigned desires to thank the public 
for the very liberal patronapfe given the old 
firm and to solicit a continuance of the same 
to the new management. We shall keep, 
at all times, a strictly 

Up'to'Date Stock of Groceries, 
and shall endeavor to merit the approval of 
the grocery consuming public. 

Yours truly, 

BOTH PHONES. Qe We M0KEE. 

I 
School Books 

Tablets, Pens, 
Pencils, Etc., at 

T a f t ' s D r u g S t o r e . 

PRICES RIGHT. 

Try our Ice Cool Soda, Ice Cream Soda and Ice Crcam Sundays. 

L. H. TAFT 
Paints, Oils and Wall Paper. 

Apples ttlanted. 
We are ready to buy Apples 
for evaporating and to make 
older. Bring on your fruit. 

KELLOGG'S EVAPOBATOR 
West Side, Lowell. 

Minimum expense enables me to 
sell pianos, organs and sewing 
machines very much lower in price 
than the city stores. 

R . D. Stocking. 

What this Boy's 

Mother Says 
h f ; been said by the mothers of 
Many other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative 
and strengthening qualities of 

Maes' N e r v i n e 
HASTING, NKB. 

"Our little boy, Harry, had spasms 
for 3 years and wc feared the disease 
woula affect his mind. Though we 
doctored continually he grew worse and 
had ten spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles'Nerv-
ine and we began its use. When he 
had taken the lourth bottle the spasms 
disappeared and he has not had one 
for five yean. His health now is per-
fect" MRS. B. M. TIMOALL. 

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold 
by all druggists on guarantee to 
benefit or money refunded. 

Or. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

S E N T F R E E T O 

MEN AND WOMEN! 
DR. ANDREW B . SPINNEY, 

Pomerlr oT Detroit, utvl prnprlcior of KecH City 
Sultarlam. The old irllublc .spcolulUl. crounoil 
irlth forty ysurt of uiipnrallula<l HUCCOIH in TMUKII; Nervon*. Urinur/. Mexuui, nnil nil formn QI Ciirunle 
Olncurv Imi such faith In liN ntillliy to euro wlieu 
ithsn fall that bo will m-ik! ano n\omh'n tren'.muuc 
froo. Ho ha* uo i>ateut metlicinb to uilvortiM. aor>v 
rues BPECino. Kucli COIUI U curufully ntudied by it-eelf, and will raooivo tho mi*<t curoful nttuntion. 
Partioalar attention U siron to tho ttontuient of thu 

followinii loQR-xUmdinK dlseoftai. viz.; Nu.ul Oulurrb. 'olypa»,Mucou»and follicular DUeaMH ol thnThroat, 
'orniiiu Orowthi In tho Larynx. Lnrynuilis. Urunuhi-

tln. Bronohial Con*umi>tlon. Spittinu of lllood. I.O-H c>( 
Voice, Knlarxed Toa'.iU, Incipient t'oniiuniptlon, A.-lh-ma, DineaM* of tho Huntt, (iunorai Dubilily. IHM-ÎCS 
Peculiar to Women, Nuutaluiji atid all foriUH of Nor-
roa* UiMOHii, UiMiuen of th<t KidncyH and IKiidder, 
Btricturos, Conxtipatlnn, Pilen. Fiwturo. Fintuln, irritn-ble anil Indolent UICHIM. Ulp IMMMM, Bcrofnln, lllnoj 
and Skin OUOIIM*. Burtiioul IUMMW* nf all fornm, TL * 
Eye, Ear. Faoo and Intiirnal OruaiiM. liicludlm- l)i. 
formitlM, Olub Feat. Crorw-Eyen. Tumors, Iliin> l.irm, etc Also Jaundlco. I>y»pep*iii. Diarrhea, and all fonus 
of Llrsr. Slomnoh ana llowol Dlwiwei. 
YOONO MEN led into evil ImbilN, notknowlnitthti harm, and now nerrouK wrecks, unlit for ntudy. ûviiit 

pleoiures or buiilneM, with loan ot memory, headm'ho, 
weak back, palpitation, red ami sunken eyes, pimples, UrsdmnrninK>*.no ambition, UTerelon tosociety.druiiiiiH 
andlomei, deposits in tho urino.whlch is paiwed loo ot-
ten, somutlme-i smarting, milky urino, kidney trouhlu 
Eonorrhcea, uleet-. strictaro, or any dimiua of th" M'*U al system, can hero And a safo and B|«edy euro, teasonshlo, nspeaially to tho poor. Cures snai 
THB8ION8 OF SYPHILIB are blood and. .Mas, painful iwellinRS, bono pains, mucous 

In ths mouth, hair loose, pimples on the bii warty growths. These eared for UTe wlthont 
orislnrlous drac*. 

An VAKIOOOELE, PILES..Etc., OtJKEp AT 
"seow 
f Be: 

HAVE YOU the seeds ot any past disease 
" 1MPOTENCY, or Toss joursntem? IMPOTBNOY, or Loss ot Sexnt 

and do yon contemplate MABKlAOEf Do i safe la taking this step? You can't atlord ta 
risk. We eure all such cases by building ap I 
and pnrifyinR the blood. ' If yoa cannot be treated purci'v full-nt homo, heuill 
tell you what he can treat you for at thetianitarinin, 
where you can receive the beet of truatmebt at the low-
est price ot any Banitarium in the country, and where 
he has a first-class nodical staff and the best ot profes-
sional nurses. / 
Those unable to eome to the Sanitarium ahonld write partioalar*. incloslna stamp, and receive question list. 
Thousands cured at home by corr as, and if tho case is one that can 

wewilldoso. ônsultutloti free. 
irrwipo 
in pet 
•. Our 

mdenoe. Write 
treated at homo, 
honest opiniou always given, and good, honest, careful treatment given 

lo every patient. Address al I mail to 
H££I> CITY HWilTABICM, 

Hesd Oily, MieUcaas 
Dr. A. B. Spinney will be at Waverly 

House, Wednesday, S^pt. 24lh, from 4 to 
9 p. m. 

Home Made and 
SaltRialnc; 

B E A D -
EHL,"'e 

AKEE'S 
ffhe kind mother used to make. 

Pies Oakes Cookies Etc. 
a specialty. 

Subscribe for THE LKUUEK, 

W 

M 

mmmm 



ICViltll ^edtffT 
9 . M. Johhbon. Publisher. 

LOWELL, -:- MICniQAN. 

Thp stage Tracy wUl Tie worse than 
the originel. 

H the French are still dreaming ol 
revenge, nothing will wake them up. 

Where is Mr. Mn^gRn iflrst. In war, 
ipeaoe, or the hearts ol his country-
imen? 

If Santos Dumont .doesn't look out 
ihe will get 'himself Into the Nikola 
Tesla class. 

Mr. Morgan wears his panama hat 
fedoru style. For ambitious llnanclers 
t ba t sets ithe style. 

Tourists returning itrom Europe will 
he glad to learn ithot baled hay Is now 
admitted free of duty. 

Mow Zealand Is doing its beat to at-
tract immigration by posing as a land 
where strikes are unknown. 

lit took six centuries lo complete t h e 
Campanile of St. Mark's at Venice. At 
came down in about six seconds. 

Webfeet harvest hands are wanted 
in several sections of the country 
where the 'rainfall has ibeen abnormal. 

Rather Lhan give t ips proportional 
to the Monte Crlsto stories about him. 
Mr. Plerpont Morgan gives no tips at 
all. 

Mr. Oarnegie must not ibe discour-
aged if the first $lQ(0oq(060 falls to 
'bring about the discovery of the secret 
or illfe. 

iln England the spoils of ofllce are 
called "liver." There Is no use try-
ing to keep the meat question out of 
politics. 

The csar of Russia employs twenty-
four doctors, besides trying all of the 
patent medicines submitted fur his 
approval. 

T H E ANDKETWP CASF.. 

ALL OVER MICHIGAN. 
THE l.OWEU. WVHTEaiV. 

StnrtUnjc fi—bm MADE AkhIiimI 
Out? of the tlururn. 

TILL' Volnonlni: of Mrit. Hlumii liwtd* 
to n Hunrnli uuit Arrmt. 

. , , , . 1 The m.vHteiw tlmt Hiimiuiidh tin 
r ™ * A"'1" '"". * hi" B t t o r n i ' y . M A d l | ^ 

.u, , , TuoHUuy u t U m , a , „ 0 , , t l v m . i,, Will 
<ltlou to iliuve the .veHlIM ot HUllfe K|,im„, ,llwUl„(l tl,„ 

.... , . ! woumn and liis brotbur (UiriHtoiilior. 
. ' j-nluo reasons are given, tho ^ u u t l l . i n i r 1|(tV(, 

X l d S n l r ; !lU'* 10 Iv "U1-N""(1 t l " ' t1"11 l '"V- l""HfiI«t«d 
S Z f ' . . r 0 r ^ tlimnHelvus until tbey l.nvr wound 
tZ u i"* : e • x " n , , , m t l 0 , , o r l n around (young Kewkus u .•Imln of .dr-
th Recorder« Court previous to bis „ u m H t u l l t i l l , , . v i „ m i w «, l l t(.h h ) 

acceptance us n Juror in tho trial of 
Andrews Is given In (full. iHe wwore 
that although be had expressed an 
opinion :is to Andrews' guilt. It was 
on the street and on tin' aaoonO dsy 
iKfter Mho exposure. (He ibelleved then 

will Hud great ditlloulty to extricate 
himself. 

iKerekns is a farmer whoso little 
homo adjoins tlio farm formerly ocou-
pied by Will IClumi) and bis wife. 
Across the road Is tho KereUns ihoine-

'wus.no reason why he could not give | stead, where Bon Kerekus. tather of 
the accused au Impartial hearing. , the suspected man, has resided for 

lit is charged lln Andrews' petition jifortyflvo years 
that Book swore thus for tho purpost 
of getting on tho Jury, and that he was 
(Violently prejudiced ugaliwt Andrews. 

tin support of the charge against 
Boek, allldavlts are ipresented from 
Rev. Frederick Hewitt, rector of Ht. 
Thomas' Fpiscojml church; William '.R. 
iHojio, \Wlllllitm A. McCarron. Thomas 
ifimltb, Albert tRycknmn. Roy iRussell 
Mandy nnd (Jharles B. Haynes. 

William A. MnCarron swears that 

M'itli tiiose two families. Will 
iKIump and his wife were at no time 
on friendly terms, iln fact. It is said 
itlmt no inelghbor. wleii the exoeptlou 
of Mrs. Mary Miller, lias entered the 
homo of tho elder Kerehus on a ifrlend-
ly call In a linir-Hcoro years. iHun-
garlans by ihirtli and of mdble illlood. 
odd and looconti'ic In their ways, they 
haw never stood on •soclithlc terms 

j with their Lowell neighbors. 
Huspielon tli-st pointed to youmr 

«Iuiiii»i tir.yn (Be "VVoh <irurr 

Dtmihi U*. Haines, the aged liolton 
fanner wiio killed bis son on the 4fil, 
was unniltnod Wodiiesduy. Ho nsl:e«i 
fta- an cxunrlnntlon. which will lie 
given him. Mis dnfonac will very 
'likely bo Insanity. 

In nn interview ho said ibe had bnnn 
nn inumto of nn asj'iuni on three dll-
Corent oecasions. and that his mind 
wiik in sneli n state of (^xcitoniont after 
ho bad bred twloo at his son. who was 
irlmut to attaek nini with an ax, timt 
lie hud no rei-olleiHion of what br did 
James ndmlts that lie killed a negro 
in Cass eounty aud served live years 
in (Indkson for the crime. Ho siivwibs 
'!:!!l»!! "i"' neirro to protect iiimsolf and 
Taiiiily. 'When asked wlietiicr lie wan 
a (ionriln of ilosso llameK. Ibe said iho did 
not know. 

Hi- fi 'orkod Then: All. 

M. M. Koymour, a •.'lever swindler, 
was hroi'ght •back to iKi)llumaxoe, 
charged witli ifocging the name of 'C-
H. Augerbright,. .n, jiromlneut Battle 
Creek luisiiM!HS;man. 1o a obeek ciisiied 
iby O. iF. Millard. :pi'oprietor of the iKai-
anmstoo imnso (Reforo Seymour diHiiJi-
pottred, Ibe moved in tiie ihest society, 
liavlug secured IntroUtatlons t e many 
Iironiineut ipe^pfe. Ho promoted 
'church ibn»iurs and business di-
reetoriw. and left ;i trail of unpuid 
Honns and alleged criminal opemtlons. 
A idoBen icharges are waiting Ihim at 
DEalainnxon and BattleiCreek. 'Wo was 

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD | 
rl • 

Ur Took itlvr Rink Cor «r.. 
Tho mad dash l)y a trolley car at 40 

inlies an hour lo 'beat the presidential 
party to the Country club, so tho mo-
lorman imiglit 'eam a iwvard of $5. 
was respouslhio tor tho aeeideut in 
wuieli I'residen! Roosevelt almost lost 
hi* We. 

This Is the HtPteninirt made, and It 
llias stirred tbo iPlttslield. Mass.. au-
thorltles to make a thorougb Investi-
gation. so as to Ux tbo responslliillty. 

iShigeno L. Kobhlus, a (Pittsfield uner-
ebant, wbo was an oyo witness of the 
aodldout, says Motonnan Madden was 
urged to run tbo car nt breakneck 
s)K»ed iby a woman. Tbo ear was 
crowded with women from the fasb-
iloiiabio Soutli street suction of IPitts 
ilieid. Tb«\v started late and feared 
that the president would get by tho 
•Country club before they reached It. 

Al ter the aeeideut. says another cor-
respondent. the ipneflldont walked up 
to Madden wirli bis list doubled and 
shook It tinder Madden's nose. 

'flf your car got out of control." he 
said with 'his voice Hbiukling. "If U uot |i Mil LIHViir Df »V|||I .-••ifr,. •• 

Ul rested b.x Klilpman nt Piwta. U1M as " ^ s y ft-oui yon. why. then that Is « M 
be was about to lamid a train with h'.® »>'nbuip else, this 
wlte for ((Sliioogn. 

iTATE REWS COKVENSEO. 

- — | niit^piuiuii mm |iii 
July 'J lost Bock stated to him tba» be , Kwjfcus. not liecauso he and Will 
expected to bo drawn as u Juror In the j,, „„ open (inarrel a 
Andrews case aud added. i ^hottt time iieforo the death of Ada. 

"Tho ought to bo flout to prison j ii,Qcaus«, at tho end .of that .q«ar-
for robbing tbo poor people of their j w U , ,u K | „ l n , , !,„<! i,,,,, o f r 

iiuouoy." j the premises, ho shook his list In 
Thoinns Smith swears that Bock K I , , , F , , , . , . ,uifl 

made the same remark to hlm that Mc-1 "mi,,,,,,. w.||l ibe a Ilmrcafter." but bo 

Sometimes we almost auapeot t'nat 
women who use the kerosene can 
when making fires, never look ut a 
newspaper. 

'(Tivrroii swears to. Smith's nephew, 
Albert Kyckmau. a boy of 3.7. says ho 
also heard tho iromaHk. Roy Russell 
Mandy swears tha t ho was present 
during Smith's converHatiou with 
Bock. Mandy heard more than the 
others. accnrdliiK to his atlldavlt. He 
fluotes Bock as saying: 

''I linve made application to get op 
tho Andrews Jury, and if 1 succeed ll 
will do all In my power to send the 

' to ilackson," also "that he 
i would •like to see Andrews work off 
some of the White from his hands." 

Tuxch 'HunvUj- liuoMtod. 
According to iPreiddout A. 'F. 'Free-

! man. of tho state tax commission, tha t 
body has thus far this year luoreased 

I tho assessed valuation of tho state by 
no loss than $5tJiOO0lO(K), while In addi-

The uiabop of Delaware, who luaistn 

tha t women ^should wear bonnets to ...it: ... i.u...- do,.]) iiiot (toncta-ted and carried out bj 
church, evidently wishes to promote o tion there are enough reviews under untu who had declared vengeance 
mlllinerenniiim. *" 

was suspected because it was discov-
ered tlnrt voung IKerekns had had 
trouble with every famllv that re-
ceived a paekapo of the deadly head-
ache powders. This, coupled with the 
other circumHtanecs. formed the first 
idlue. 

Those reeeivlmr tho powders were; 
Eugene Mooy. Hamnaii Raymor. Mrs. 
Chitislopher Klnmp, Mi's. Will 'Klump. 
Mrs. Mary Miller and M. Merrltt. 
With Mooy. IKerekns had been In-
volved In a law suit. He had serious 
dillieulty with Merrltt about some 
cuttle. The trouble between Kerekus 
and the Millers grew out of a straw-
berry deal, and with the Klumps the 
llrst dispute arose over ehickens. The 
theory is that the distribution of the 
.powders was tbo (nilminirtion of a 
deeji plot concocted and carried out by 

The eurtl famine has struck (Kaln 
menoo and Lansing. ! 

The canning factories of tho state , prosldent. 
are hard at work on fruit and vege 
tables. 

is a diininablo outnige. 
"Yon douH suppose Q tried lo do it. 

•do you#" growled tho motorman, who 
instinetlvoly recognised Theodore 
MooHovelt. who wanted t o ipuneh tiie 
unmi who ibad hit him and forgot the 

The ipresident 'bit bis illp. remember-
ing everything at onee. and turned 

l away. Madden shouted after Mr. Onaway is going to whoop It up on I atooseveh:; 

^ ^ " " ' -Well. II bad tbo rlglit of way. any-
Se]iteuibdr J7. (18 and fll) with a street 
fair and tournament. 

There was a light frost In Standish 
and Micinlty Friday night, but It did 
no injury to crtjps as f a r as known, 

mho annniill sdliOdl .aoiisus irf Adrian 

way. Ton had a right to look out for 
yonrHolvos." 

ithows an Inereiiso lln the number of 
school .children of flit! over last year. 

The Pero Marquette railroad station 
nt Sawyer. 2(> miles south of St. 
flcsepli, \\vas -destroyed Iby lire Friday 
night. 

TSkr Horror Craw*. 
The trejiort biiougbt Snr tho Itoyal 

Mall steamer Tare, which arrlvwd .at 
'OniinrieK. W. 1.. from Murtinloue, 
the loss of ii.tKHi liven through the 
oetit ourlireaiv of Mout I'doc, rcfei 
lo the deaths sluee August JUi, and 
not Iu tbo Iuhs ot lire .reHUitkng fnom 
the reported outlireak .of Wwduesdiiy. 
S^iiteinlier 15. 

The details thai ilunve iimniu 
during tho last two di^vs prove that 
tbo eruption of Mont Peine of Augunt 
1M|, was far mow violent ithan any iif 
the early oxjiiosions. Tbo mtnlts wore 
imove terrible than finrt niported. At 
Moiuio Roiiko more than ItWMi havo 
died and many others aro so injured 
that they cannot recover. Almost the 
entk'e village has been destroyed, the 
churub lower standing as a soil of 
monumont to the (lead. 

That tbo island of Martlnloue is 
doomed lo total destruction is npw 
goneral-belief, mid the fear is that 
when the catiiHtrophe eomes Kiuada-
.lonpo will ho visited 'by an albdestrue-
tivo tidal wave. 

As tbo orujitlons continue, the 
mnutb iif Mont Peine grows In slue. 
Ill Is now of •enormous jiroportions. 
Morno Lucrnix. one of the ismks that 
reared skyward from the side of Po-
leo. lias Ibnon ••omjibrtflly swallowed. 
There Hnoms to bo a side pressure in 
the crater and the burninc (fhasni 
widens iiMiroeptlbly every day. 

MaM «nMlr. 
Edward IK. .Tones, the special assist-

ant attorney-general .engaged by tbo 
(United States lo conduct proceedings 
iiKalnst (Ohns. F. W. Neely and other 
ottlcials and emjiloy«>s of the (Tilikted 
Stales government In OUba, is yuotod 
to the effect tlnrt tho imytrese.irtirtioiis 
by \eely thai tbo iCilbun govoiuinnuit 
•had eouclnded to abandon Its claim 
for tho recovery irt moneys (ilmrged to 
ha vo been euibcKKiod was entirely •er-
roneous. Mr. Jones fiunCbormore said 

, of 
rt^d 

The prenebor who hurled a lighted 
lamp at a disorderly man In the con-
gregation was not hiding his light 
lunder a ibuflhol. 

Those new ollve-grcon nnuorms 
may be all right and practical, but 
"the boys In blue" is u phrase thot Is 
hard to give up. 

It seems that Washington 'has been 
expecting Turkey to keep 'her word 
without constant pushing. This is the 
climax of credulity. 

Order has been restored In Slam. 
This Is prouably the first real .guiat 
spell they have had there since the 
doys of those famous twins. 

When asked the other day to poso 
for a photograph. II. Plerpont Mor-
gan {.aid he wouldn't do It for So;00l).-
"iWf Oh, bow that man must hate his 

face. 

way to guarantee a further Increase 
ibeforo the end of tho year of f4t)i(MlO.-
'000, making the total Increase for IWKi 
practically 

luirlng the -year HKMl. the first after 
the commission was created, aeooiid-

on Willi 'Klump. lit lhas ibeen discov-
ered that Kerekus ipossessw a drug-
gist's mortar and Shut ibe Js in the hab-
it of .cniupounding ijiowders for his 
horses and cattle. The Investigation 
lhas likewise disclosed the fact tha t — ,mti nHowise oiscioseu tiie Tact that 

lug to "resident Freeman, tho assessed „ ,IjOW,.|i druggist some time ngo 
valuation of the state was increased ,, i l l l w imsket .of samjilos .of 

while In tUKfl S1K,(H)ii,u((0 .jjioadadbo powders In 'his store within 
more was added, making a total for the „r „| | visitors and patrons. 
three years of $400,000,000. In.order to (One. and tho vital ipolnt. remains 
show the work accomplished by the oiisdlved. No druggist in -Saranac. or 
commission, ilt is only necessary t o i m y n f n w HurronmUnr Mlllaues. has 
state that during the thirteen years IMtv ........neetlon of having over sold 
immediately preceding Its orgaulr,atlun;1., i r„kUK i m y ^ rybn ino . (in this 
only S8i000;000 worth of property had point the whole energy of the shor-
been added to the tax rolls. I iff-,, is (,,.nt„r(.d. ' 

The nssessmeut of Wayne county, n i 
review of wlllflh 'bus Just ibeen lluished 
by llresident Freenian. disiioses of tiie 
cliargo that tbo Wiiltney estate would 
escnpo taxation 'because of being taken 
from the llocrtl tax -rolls, tbo Increase 
iln \Wiiyno .county iholug SU,8r>5JiO»r», .of 

The talking match between Explorer 
'Baldwin and his captain proves that a 
diet of blubber and ship's biscuit does 
not .diminish the muscular strength of 
the tongue. 

Mr. Schwab refuses to disclose the 
actual purpose of his visit to Europe. 
Probably he Is making tho trip in or-
der to get a little more iron into his 
constitution. 

A wine trust has been formed in 
Spain for the purpose of exploiting 
the fUnlted States market. Evidently 
we pounded more Ideas than one Into 
the Spaniard. 

The news that an Indian chief of 
Oklahoma was killed by a faction led 
by bis mother-in-law shows how the 
poor red man Is succumbing t o the 
iperlls of civilization. 

lEr.plorer Baldwin Is doomed to fail-
ure in his arctic lecture business. If 
he icannot produce the pole the .pub-
lic will have no Interest In the par-
tlculan of his expedition. 

It the Windy Cits' objoots t o the 
name Chk-ugo because the word Is In-
dian for skunk why not call Itself 
•tchle'hog'o," which does not mean 
skunk, but is appropriate, neverthe-
less. 

Uumnd'H •tiroirtenl 
The worst fine that over occurred 

In liHiraud .destroyed the freight sheds 
of tho Grand Trunk and Ann Arbor 
railroads on Saturday. A eonserva-

, . — „ — iitlvo ostlmarto of the total loss to the 
Which the Whitney estate boars the ]it,wo (ton\panies is iplaced at .sUhmkki. 
ibrnnt. It 'has Iboen ;placed on the iiQf this amninit about two-thirds falls 
Wnyno county tax rolls for SHi(Sl055Q,, ^pon the Crand Trunk (toinpany. The 
wbllo a like amount was added to tho hvo was caiiKed by a porter looking for 
rolls of Oakland count}'. Tho assess- Kometulug in a troighl car. and it be-
meiits of tho suburban railroads in j ,^ dark iln the car and ho struck a 
Wayne county were also boosted mutch. It dropped to the Hour and a 
04r. iby the commission. hblg ihlatio ensued. Being unabio to .cqjio 

. i with It. Smith gave a geueral aliirm. 
Audtf.- Durand imnrovlnic. Besides the sheds, tlilrty cars loaded 

.iudge iDurnud lhas ibeen getting con-! with iiieri.'hiindlso burned .onuipletely. 
siderablo of the restful sleep that must! The docks, too. were loaded with 
necessarily play an Impnrtuut ipart In j f relglit. Among the cars burned -was 
whatever advancemout Iho makes to-, one of iplnnos. several cars .of dry 
ward ultimate recovery. After sitting goods, .china ware and carpets, and 
beside tho window of tho slek room, some Ulled with grain. The iMirand 
overlooking tho street, for some time Fruit -Co. lost a carload of bananas 
Saturday iifiernoon. ho walked back to 1 and Spanish onions. The estimated 
his couch, and. lying down with two loss nn merchandise and freight is 
llilllows supporting his head, slept for! placed at .SOd.OdO. This is an entire 
one hour aud a half. On awakening loss to the companies. The sheds and 
•lie again took bis station In Clio chair cars are insured. 
beside the window, walking across the 1 
room lUimsslsted. 1 . [KiHed nt m .(.ronNims;. 

Saturday night the patient was: While driving across the -(J. R. .& I. 
sleeping ipeocefully. ©r. tfUnwtters said j tracks, about a mile south of Plain-{ 
Iho was still maintaining the marked i v

rell. Saturday. Mrs. ('. W. Jdawloy. 
linprovement made and wns gaining In i ono of the most iprouilnent women 
strength. 'His right arm and leg con- ' "f that place, was struck by an extra 
tlnuos to Improve, and iho lis now iho- jinontbboiuid .engine hi charge .nf iBn-

'J'lir l>r<>Mld«-lit°i< ENCKiir. 

lT r»«sidont Roosevelt 'had a uarrow es-
cape from death Wednesday morning. 
near Lenox. Mnm. A tallyJ.bo coach in 
wliich tbo ijiresident. 'Gov. W. Mur- i tMifiwiifi. mi. mnn-r* j ui'ioâ u t wui*. 
ray Crane, of Massachusetts, and sev- tbat. on tho contrary, tbo lOubitn gov-
eral others were riding was smashed •onnmeut. In uonihinctlou with the gov-
to pieces bv n benvv electric cur which •""milOit (if the Hhilted Slates, lilltendod 

©iiMld f-vans. Sr., of Corunna. lies t n u | u i | u t j ^ H1W|U , n l v j to proceed with tbo most active meas-
at his home in a serious condition as ....f., ! . ., ... ' ; ures against Neely lo i-ompol restitu-
the result of an encounter with his sn^'d the president s life. tion of the funds and tlnrt tho amneHty 
pot bulldog. Jibe ipresident Gov. Crane and Sec- ranteed 'by tbo-Cubau governmont 

retai\v .Cortelyon were Hilled up In a} o n h - to the erimlnal .offense, 
heap, ibut they managed to pull them „ m i ^Hwed Neely morely <if tho con-
sel.vw .out and all were only badly Ho^uenees of his coin'htioii of the 
'bruised. Tho [president was cut on the .crime of whleh ho w as .Charged, and 
right side of the chin and his face was that It did not in any way affect his 
boon much swollen. liability to restore tho funds. 

•Gov. 'Crane was bruised more than 
bis coinpanions. but is not seriously 
hurt. Secretary (lortelyou sustained 
several ibruMes also. 

Firo Thursday destroyed WOiOOO 
worth of lliilHhed lumber, staves. Iiar-
rcis and bendlngs at Klliiourn A iGo.'s 
pliuit in FerryHburg. 

The ll-yeitriOid daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert itoska. of Mundy town-
ship, ale too iinucli unri)io fruit aud 
died l i oni Its .effects. 

The publishers of tbo inew city di-
rectory cstiniato Lunsing's )nqiUhrtlon 
at UtMMHi. an increase of about 4itKK> 
since the census of 15MHI. 

iGbas. Wansteln. «oed iirt. was found 
dead in bed Friday by his wife at 
their home In llenulngs. 'He leaver a 
widow and seven children. 

it ,1s asserted that not les* than 300 
new Ibatnis have 'been or are being 
erected In Saulliie county this year-
wbich does nut look much like hard 
limes. 

About |L!,TT(NI Will Ibe raised by the 
Prdhlbliionists and spent mostly in 
orgaulKlng ilocai Prohibition alliaiioes, 
the pian ilielng to canvass every coun-
ty tlinvongldy. 

The annual reunion of tho 'Fourth 
Cavalry will be held at iFarnihigioii 

<;r»>it1 Nuftt-rli.K An Oiira.-jiM. 
(nutted States Mlnistor Bowen. at 

ii.iiui7n« ii mn. ("amcas. has forwarded lo the stale 
Secret Service Agent Wm.'Ci'aig was depa'tment. under dale <»f Aug. ift. a 

killed outright, and Irf. fl. Pratt, the ]ilaintlvo pien for tho jioor in thai 
driver of Clio coach, sustained a frac-; ca,plta!l-who are suffering great iinisery 
tured skull, whlilh It is tfuttted will re-
sult latally. 

as tho ineHUlt trf the iprotrinted war 
flioew in ;|irocress. 

Tbo Hpecial plea is made by Rev. T. 
-S. Pond, the senior American mission-
ary in tCnrncas. Me says that In ibis 
.os-nerlenne be never has 'Ucnown aity-

vlnrUiln str ike in Off. 
tCjpou tbo advleo of President Mitch-

ell. .of tbo H'-nlted Mine Workers, a " . . . ... ..... ... .. 
mass meitlug of miners from all the tttiinf it. compare with tiie wid-spread 
coal tields along tho Norfolk A West- «1"" poverty iif the prewnt. 
.em railroad agree to end the strike, I K , , ' r n " f - «; \ v r ^ -t all the old miners, and the latlei have o r ^ ^ 
signified thfllr liueutlon of doing this. A t imif the families <if this.ertr.^ 
The miners have agreed to return to Mr. Pond "can rwihi onlv ,«o» fair 
work. , imeal a -day. IRLniidreds cannot .obtoiln 

ill Is thouglrt the strikers in tbo j (Omen that. The irotioo .of mil in»»o |̂B»»s 
— .. •. - r . . - River and iKanawha fields will : of life :1s wery 'biirh and nilshnjnUfcll. 
fortie'tll uinlhVrsiirv^ ol" the mustorlug HU0U f , , l l , , w t l" ' u u t i a n ,lf KU ' l l i"rK u ,v«"' PWlIe and tbo prolonged fortieth iinmven»ar> or tU« mustering o n t l l | . K u r f u l k A w boHtllities." 
m .ol the regiment. j>„(.uj lontas mine continues to 

Of twenty candidates who wrote in i , u r u imt ithe operators think they 
will soon Iba ve tiie ifiro innder control. ClAlll government at tho last Calhoun 

county teachers' .exaniiimtloii. but four 
passed tho lest. lElghtyitwo jicrsons 
took the exivniinatioii. 

l»r. H. T. Apsley. a Grand Ruplds 
physician, was tiie •victim of a pick-
pocket at tho Grand Trunk depot, last 
night. Eighty dollars and some surgi< 
call Instruments wore lost. 

In the Au Sable river on Aug. :80 a 
trout measuring 20 lncln>s long, ti 
indites .deep, Inches wide and 

A 'Man? T.uicrant. 
'Ulniby" iKellar. HH imonths .old, \wn» 

found guilty (if vngruncy ibj- a CKeokuk, 
la.. Justice of the ipeaue. Seutenoo -was 
suspended during good ibehavior and 
the baby detendaut was discharged 
The mother and some friends swore 
out a warrant agaliiHt tho Infant sev-
eral days ittgo ns a means of obtaining 

. ... , ipossosslon irf the .Child, lift 'had ibeen 
weighing # ipouuds and " ounces, was declared tc la' in the legal custody of 
caught iby All iKlrsten. -of An Sable. Elmer Park, secretary of tho Assocl-

lluhn MnKlbbey, of 'Oakley, accused : ated 'Charities on ibis appeal after the 

ginning to .use them unite ifreely. 
Hypodermlo Injections ihovo been sus-
fiended .entirely. 

—• »»• IMM-
glnaer Ames and Instantly killed. The 
carriage was smafllied to bits and the 
horse killed. Mrs. Ha wley was thrown - .... ...r.. tniniuirowil 

He has mode no attempt to talk nearly 1100 feet, and when picked up 
since Frldav afternoon, and the phy- a ifew minutes after tbo accident lite 
siciiuis state that nothing Is expected was extinct. Her Imdy was badly 
from him In that ireqpeot for the mres- j bruised and a deep ihnlo was cut In 
cut In splto of his promising efforts 1 the back of theihead. No blame lis at-
of vesterday to regain ibis power of tacbed to tho engineer, as ho blow ibis 
speech. 

When the Duiio of Marlborough ran 
bis automobile over u woman he 
stopped and conveyed her to a hos-
piuil. For this br>;ach of the Bcorch-
or's code he may exiiect to be sharp-
iy ceiiBiired. 

A Chicago woman had a neighbor 
arrested on n charge of witchcraft, 
the specification being that evil spir-
its wore Invoked to dlaturb her do-
mestic serenity. The Inlerence lis 
that the evil splritB originated in Pe-
oria. 

Qviiiir UrikwninK. 
A ti'liilo drowning loconrrod at Gull 

lake, near iKillama%oo. Friday night, 
the facts of which did not become 
known until Saturday nfternoon. The 
victims of tbo shocking fatality are: A. 
C. Miller, of Battle Creek; Herman 
Breuer and Henry Breuer. of ftork-
vllle. Tbo last two named are cousins. 
Tbo circumstances surrounding the 
drowning of tiie three are shrouded In 
mystery, and will iprobably never bo 
learned. It Is not even known at AVhai 

j spot in the hike tho accident occurred, 
and It may bo weeks before the bodies 
aro recovered. If at all. 

Census statistics just issuei: show 
that Illiteracy among male adults Is 
lean than half as prevalent In the 
largo cities as It Is In the rest of the 
Lulled Slates. But '.t Is not alann-
Ingly prevalent iu either the cltieu ur 
the country. 

Slate iQamo Warden Morse, In Ihb 
monthly rqport to the secretary of 
state, fiiivs itlmt there has been a line 
luoreaso In tpiall. partridge and deer — .... . 
In Michigan this season, and he pro- while the left leg was 
diets good sport next fall. 

The skeleton of an unknown man 
was found Wednesday on a bed of 
boards nnd covered with sawdust and 
sand, under a dry kiln ol tho Lndlng-
touAWlelis Luniber .Co.. In Menoniluee. 
Hut. cunt and shoes were found near 
bv. 

•" n mir. 
whistle repeatedly, but Mrs. Hawley 
evidently did not hear It. She was -OH 
\veiit> of age. Her husband. 'Dr. C. 
"W. Huwley, died only three weeks 
ago. 

Wlliiam Ln Bargo. father of the 
young man -who mas killed In Mon-
roe last \WU(& -while trying to.evade ar-
rest. is about t o :brlng suit agiilnst il̂ y-
nott Bloodgood. the mmu Who fired the 
fatal shot, for damages. Walter Lem-
rand. who was the Instigator of the 
purwult, ilins lleft tho city, and Iris 
whereabouts are unknown. 

iRolient Melrose, .engineer of the mid-
night Gmnd Trunk .western imssen-

| ger train -wriK'kod near iHaskells, has 
tiled suit against tho railroad com-
pany for <Kth00O damages. Melrose 
w us pinned under the engine for two 

, hours and his injuries necessitated 
1 uniputntion (if the iriglit leg at the Idj), 
......... n^ppied. bis 

acquittal of tho nuother in a trial iunder 
the now law which was franiedto.de 
iprive unworthy parents .of their clill 
dren. Tho mother still has the child 

•of running a "blind pig" In a blnok-
Hiultli shoii. Jumped through a window 
when otlicers ajipeared. and tank to 
the woods. Tho officers aro after him. - •«...• 

Preliminary oxamlnatiou of Lynott c , m r t l t ! d u t l" , r l,0UHe-
Bloodgood. ou charge of murdering ' _ __ , 
.loo Labarge. of Monroe, has lieen ad- u r m i n -
Journed by niiitiial nousent until Sept 1 Two ipersons were willed, three fatal-
llO. His ball bond was renewed wltb i ^ Nhmtd and more than a score of 

(Others hurt naturdsy evening in the same sureties. 
tmndk of a train -which bad been hurl-

Mrs. Kathorlne Becord. of Lapeer, | flown au .embaukmeut iby a tornado 
wife (if Matbnis, who was apiKiluted A t r u ,1 1 w u | r t h m u 6 o u ^ Ghlcugi. .& 
runrrtlini .nf rfhp .eutiii<. fi'.nan llior ihno- ! 

back siiralmid and ihe sustained .uther 
injuries. 

At the iploneer pleific of Anmac 
.count?' imnre than UiOOO people irttond-
ed. The speakers were ('ol. Geo. A. 
Kent. fl. IT. McCarthy, ex-Prosecuting 

i Attorney Hayes, of Standish, and a 
j nunibor of iploneers. 

guardian .of the .eataU- wnen iber ibua-
ibnnd was admitted to tho Pontine asy-
Unm a few years ago. lhas beiaelf ibeuu 
committed to 'the Insane .asylum. 

The -resorts at Macatuwa jiark. iOt-
tii wu SBendh, Virginia ipark, (Central 
ipark and Waukiwoo -are closing for 
the season and all report tbat they 
have had the largest ipatronage In 
their history. In Hplte .of itho .oold sum-
imcr. 

Funny (iiMik, the former MurHball 
girl accused at iKulamasoo of swind-
ling, is also accused by iher Anderson. 
Ind.. uttorneys of leaving ithem In the 

llurcli with a iblli for legal anrvleos 
In hand. She Is .•Hnjuiosed to ho iln 
Texas. 

The laiigeHt \Vleld .of wheal yet ire-
ipoitod In soutiiern Michigan was on 
the farm .of iDanlel Dates, between 
Battle tCreek mid (Qllmns. .on Climax 
prairie. From 80 acres iho threribed 

i.UOO bushels, n vcrnglmr JO bushels to 
tbo acre. This ibeuts all records this 
year. 

Mrs. iCIny M. Belknap, wito of .ex-1 
(Congressman -(I. E. iBelkniiiP. .of -Gnuid 
'Rapids, iiiassed away hist night :after 
soveral .years' suffering as tbo roHidt 
of a ibltc ilironi a sjilder. The ibito (was 
followed by a cancerous growth on 
,th( slioulder, and everything jiosslhle 
was done for her, but In vain. 

Tho sunfaco at the -Queen ai^uo at. 
Ncgaumie, which Htaitted to lenwe iln on 
Wednesdiiy. has since steadily been 

^orthweBtom irulliway, consisting of an 
engine, :U baggage .coach and two 
crowded ipafisenger cars. While running 
at tlio rule of Mo miles nn ihour, was 
struck iby the tornado, two aulles from 
Murldau, Minn. The passenger and' 
baggage cars were hurled 118 feet down 
tho .embankment. A brakemau was 
•lighting the car lamps when the .crash 
came and tho wreckage was ignited 
iby ithe oil. 

titttlkttni Apply fk r Tor«U. 

Tho great mines .of the Pocahontas 
'Collieries .Co. ace ou fire. Tuoflday 
morning nUlkera applied the torch t(> 
various jiortlons of the milne near tho 

1 west entranoe. which Is on the Tilrglnla 
Hide, and tho mine is now said to ibe 

I iburnlng furiously. 
The guards and strikers fired volley 

after volley at .each other, but it Is -not 
knowu whether anyone was ikllled. 
The governor of Wlughiio -will ibe up-
jlieitled to to send troojis to Pocaboutiis 

i at once. 

UuiLKdluK tin- Ellip«.|<or. 

The Berlin papers deflcrlbo tbo ex-
traordinary jirecantlons which are be-
ing lukeii tor tin safety Of itlio .emjieror 
at Poseu. Tbo regular ipolioe there 
have ibeen reinforced iby ibundreds from 
Berlin .and Hveslau, besides a largo 
inumbor(of .detrntlvee. Several days 
ago ,alll the iheutilng and ventilating 

lK.1ron««-" in l J^-Jtip. 
KJeorgo A. Klmmell. formerly .of 

y iles. later icuHhlur .of tho Famners' 
ifcHirto iBank at Auikansas iCUty, Auk., 
twho lhas ilMien missing for two years, 
has ibeen found lu Pbliadcijibia iby, 
dtlchard DAongau. a young anan of 
JJlles. who Instantly reongnused iKlm-
mell and s]icut some time with ihlm 
there. 

Tho (discovery .of IKlmmel sdhttes the 
iniystery of how "Charles a . John son. 
icasbler .of the .defunct First National 
ibank off this (City, spent much .of it'be 
money wihlnh wrecked the bank. The 
discovery .of Klmmell alive and well 
also blasts the hope of (Recehver Wel-
don. of the Niles ilia.uk. that Ihe .could 
collect the $2,r»i000 lusuranoo on iKlm-
imeU's illfe. 

Buteht-r of <U4>m n̂. 
Klos. r. fanatical leader (if the taMv 

concllablo .natives In Tabayas. tUlUHin. 
ibelleved iby 'his followers lo ibe divine 
and mvulnerable. atiiaukoii the tuwii 
of Lagulmanoo Sept. .8 with 80 dilfie-
imeii and ISO boiomen. Two women 
and a girl wore wantonly ikllled. and 
several men were wounded. A detach-
ment .of tho luatl.vo constabulary iun-
esgmctlfiAly arrived .nt Lugulmanoc :aud 
routed the bandits, killing several and 
iiiounding up 700 suspicions (Characters. 

OOKDENSfOD SflTW*. 

(lomfsoiij. lias since sieauny ^ " n the-r.rov chd n ih.euiu where 
slnkim,, until now there Is a yawning X r o 
cavern W feet long, 225 feet wide and 1 t ^ w ^ S e d uiid a daiu in 
a ibundrofl foet deep. Two dwelling} u t (0<rf ln l l ui.iog +vi»i!_ nitiijii.-i. a nunureo ioei oeop. u wo (iwclllmt i """ " 
houses have been carried down, and T ^ 1 0 " i t U H" ' u t l ,uUf"L 

another will probably follow suit, tho a , , W f .*** *** 
ground being badly cracked. guarded daji aud nltbl by a milUar,} 

.detail. 

A •domouatration iprotestlug iigaliiHt 
the iceoent proclumntlon (Of the .crimes 
act in live Irish counties will bo held 
in iDubllu. September 14. 

The iRev. James (Collins, formerly 
ipiiHtor .of the '(Tathollo .church at Clitt-
leuaugo, who was arrested for stealing 
from neighboring formers, .cblckeus. n* 
cow. luid ibny, -which were found iln tiie 
basement of his church, .and who 
skipped the .country, forfeiting a f70P 
hail. Is lln 'Comity Uown. Ireland, ifrom 
which be -witov Bishop P. A. Ludden 
for help, "Me is a ibuffoon who would 
take banging as ;a joke." says the 
bishop- "Ho used to ride around on 
a iinnstaug no bigger than a .ciulf. al-
ways snidUlug a cigar." The iRomo 
.priipaganda will investigate. 

Scuor Bon Emillo Hienry., lately see-
rotary of iigric.ulturo In Pr! 'S idcu\ 
Rilma's cabiuet, mcadiied Uew York 
from Havana, and lleft art .onoe for 
Buffalo. His \vislt i s mot ijiolltical, for 
iho vwent to vVisit Seuorha Silvia Al-
fonso Aldama, who lust year was 
clected -nuba's .queen Of beauty for 
live yeai's, iby IitHOO nnijoiilly. ill is 
believed bo will not retunu to iCuba 
alone. 

vWihlle four Italian laborers were nt 
work on the aiow .drydock al itho Ports-
anuiiOU, K. lid.. awKoy yard, one of them 
sti'iick a «flck of dynamlto. flle was 

| Instantly iklbed aud tbo other ttllutuo iu-
iJurod, one fatailly 

r T 

MEWiOKY. 

O. Tflutnorj-. lilnfl fuat with many n icoll 
The luMWIth of yearn which 1 ihuvo 

igt.x'oii to you.; 
It In my lalth and trunt yuu prove .un-

troe. 
What huve I Heft trf atl a flttuCtae'B 

HimtlV 
11 Rim- gmu liiict;—cs v* Tar-off n'-a, 

Laflhefl by Willi WintlB. or otlll a» if 
I'.Mlitep,; 

•Of Olivers poising tor n flownward leap. 
Or winiiini: through Httll vaileyH. calm 

and free. 
.1 <rave you ploturee of crctrt Uddn of 

«raln. 
(Elnjiltne like waves ibcncatb rhe ^Teat-

«rr brease; 
O' Jtirests yet unqpoUofl, whose eiant 

ItiTOOB 

T h e Sa . loon I s D o o m e d 
The 1oil owing Jotter was published 

recently Jm the Philadelphia Ledger; 

Sir: May !1 avail myaalf off ypur 
generous Invltatloa to correspondentB 
to say a word on the intenaely alive 
nubject .erf the llisuor Question—a 
(juesticm of VitsO .concern to .every 
lovtir uf ills xaoe? 

a begin with a propherj—the dawai 
of a better •Qaff in a.ppruacMng. and 
the doom of (the nun traffic 1e seal-
ed. A war of .extemnlnation is on, 
and the greatest moral, social, civil 
and ooonomlc urobleni of the ace He 
in prooesB of rightful aolirtion. 

"The saloon must go." This is no 
more sonjunent, ibut a verity of na-
tional prosperity and lile. It has not 
one redeeming feature. Bvon its 
friends and apologists are obliged to 
admit its Inevitable tenuoacy to the 
phyeical, mental aad moral degrada-
tion of the people and the dishonor 
of their Creator. Henoe the motion 
is wldecpruad and pormumant that 
this great dragon of inlQuily must be 
slain or it will slay us. There can be 
no compromise. 

Eeccntfly one .of the most drunken 
and iioentlous matlons .ci the can n 
has felt .contravened .to grapple with 
the mum fiend, and the brightest, 
trueet and best of her sons arc cry-
ing lustily lor the dellvwance iroia 
the .clutch of the monster thai, iike 
an old withered vampire, i s draining 
her iiSedflood. Kay. HDnfiland a.nd 
Germany ailso. ihaate takon aterm. and 
soon a univereal cry of fear and dis-
tress will fill the wond a.nd (demand 
the utter destruction of liiis arch-
.onemy of God .and man. 

Hn view .of this may we not prop-
erly ask how mnch llonger the .Church 
ran eSnrd a passive attitude, or tem-
jioriae and forego her .only rightful 

• position of intolldgent. persistent, un-
compromising and deadly oppasltlon 
to the unsjieakable evil? When will 
her great leaders discern their .op-
porturdty. Bteu to the front and lead 
the forces that "make for righteous-

one isupreme .effort lor the 
ovft-JRow of the debaser .of manhood, 
the spoiler of virtue, the wrcflker of 

JSuve IbruweG imi:armefl o oeiitur.v'p wind 
and rain. 

And more than these. J cave into .*uur 
ihoUl 

Tones thnt wore sweet and laces thai 
wore dear. 

The touch of hands thai dried eafli 
ohtiaish tear. 

Kow hidden deep bencatii the Cl'"ech-
yard's tnouiU. 

IDear words from tongues that BpeaU. 
alas; no more. 

Dear looks from eyes long dosed ujum 
earth's utrlfe: 

Keep them, Q inruy, and guard them 
all my Uf"-— 

O. Memory, bold last my golden Htore. 

homea, the •doatrpj'er of peace aud 
the bare cd ail joy? 

Surely the crlsal hour has come. 
The cosflkl is raging. The ranks are 
lillirg and forming lor the iflnal im-
slaugbt. IIjOI the "sons of Levi" .come | 
to the front and ''push the battle to j 
the gates." Let cowards, hyipocrites, ' 
uimo-aervers and laggards seek the 
rear .and join the master whose ser- ' 
vauts they are—whose work they do 1 
—Illttit tiie good cause be not 'hinder- ; 
cfl and the rjctory is assured. 

The fact that men 'hlgn in the coun-
cils cf the church nf Christ are 
among the foremost in uefense trf the 
saloon and its dreadful havoc should 
not dishearten the earnest workers in 
the good cause. By tons "w ounding 
the Savior in the house of Ms 
friends" tbey minify their character 
and inHuenoe to such an extent as to j 
render them odious and. by compari-
son. hannicas:: yet the great body of 

1 Christians Whom they misrepresent 
blufih for siucme when her ministers 

| are quoted and lauded hy those en-
gaged in a business .cf which the 
devil lumsdif soems ashamed. 

i Bin (enough. It is high noon. The 
i schools of learning—the scats .of civil 
I power—enlightened and chastened 

society—centres of mental, moial aud 
spiritual inlluence and life—all com-
hfcLit in the warning taat the mations 
can no more e?iat ha!i drunk and 
hall sober lhan "half free aud hall 
slave;" and no the mecessity of edu-
cating a generation that shall sweep 
the rum traffic and its Whole direful 
brood from the laoe .of this lair land 
forever. 13o lit must, and go It will— ! 
just as slavery—ei-trenchefl in greed 
and lust, .and hoary in sin and shame j 
—went when smitten with the thun-! 
deroOlt erf (God's justice: for God and 
good mtui are its .deadly, limplacabic 
foes and wiU overthrow i t with a 
dreadful crash. 

Men cannot tolerate the abomina 
tkm no more than they could sport 

j with a viper or pet a ttper «f the 
I jungle. It is inherently. intrinBicalJy 

and hopeiecrf;.- bad. May its (doom 
! be sudden as Jt ie deserved, aod as 

irrecoverable as a fallen star.—3. B. 
,1 Mann. 

L a L \ i g h l c r D r u n k e n n e s s 
Those who fully understand the vir-

tues of laughter will not .dispute the 
wihdom erf the remarks made by Prol. 
WlUiam iv. (Guthrte in a Hectare a t the 
iL'.'Uh'craity uf 'Chicago receutly. when 
Ihe (declared that ilaughter and comedy 
may be made to jday an important 
ja r t as cura the and remedial agents, 
even to the jiolut of protecting human-
ity Irum the llguor habit. iDruukeu-
r^as, .of course, is due only in part to 
dlscouvaBemcnt .or deaperatlon. But 
for the considerable uumber who 
•dntnk because they feel dejeited and 
seek a quick aud easy way of throw 
Ing off their depreasion, there is a 
much larper number who drink either 
because they have nothing else to do 
.or because they crave hume eiicite-
mcut to relieve the monotony .of their 
lives. 

Drinking is a great time-consuming 
ha' lt aud the man who would shal e 
it off UBually linds that the refc.-rm 
leBves him with an undue amount of 

P r o m p t s D e c e p t i o n 
ifctrom; driEk is a detainer. I t is ; 

also a deceiver. Nothing else known . 
makes liars of such skill and shame-
lleaaneeB as strong drink. The word 
.of a drinking man is not worth the at-
mospheric air that is used to speak 
It. The enormity of 'his lies, who is 
a drinker, can be accounted for .only 
Iby supposing that alcohol is the great-
est deadening of conscience. The de-
mon of the dram depends upon decep-
tion, aud that is lying. Lot anyone 
count up in how many ways intoxi-
cating drinks deceive. They fool their 
victim to think he is the only sober 
man around, meanwhile he "reels like 
a (Cruakt-ii man" The druakatrd is 
mads to think himself rich when Jus 
jags and .wretched state stare at you, 
rlutoxicating drinks assume to have 
no piwer. aud say the drinker .can 
t uit them whenever he .will. At tlio 
tame moment the iiend erf the bottle 

* i-'.ids the illosh with a fuel that he 
ikaowr, will hum to the lowest hell. 

"Pity me, oh, lor ht.avcn's sake, pity 

I leisure. One cllof trouble witli the 
eCorts to suppress the evil, perhaps, 
is thnt while the .drinker and his 

i Iricndr. anate ibiave eltorts to stop the 
Ibad habit they .do little or cothing to-
ward amtting a new and Whoiesume 
habit in its place. It is in this stage 

1 thai tills b-Tud faeling and his de 
J presSion macui' wi:th gj'eateat effect. 

Pro!'. (Guthrie's address contains a hint 
for the de&jiundeut persoa. Let hir ' 
surround JuJuseU with influences 

, which make far comedy and laughlei. 
1 Let i t o seek cheery Kicaapanionshia 
or attend amuaing enteitaiumeBts. 
The chances are that he wffll find the 

j time slipping iby so pleasantly that he 
has forgotten his deprestilon and m uch 

• of liis .cra\ing lor ailidcial excite-
| ment. 

Good 'un and good (cookery—the on:-
I to .oct upy the depiessed nuin s mind 
; and the .other to steady his nerves— 
j might be made to do a great deal to-

ward Buppiessing the lUuioj' evil. 

me." said .a slave erf alcoholic drinks, 
as ii was talking to him cf Ihv dls-
giaceful powei- drinking had acquired 
over him, "You 'know nothing of the 
dire of thirst in my thruat. 1 would 
ll e willing to go to hell as soon as 3 
had drank it, if some .one would give 
me all the mum I thirst after, il can 
not quit, God knows a cannot quit." 
"But," said i. "onoe you <iould have 
stopped." "Possibly. bat before 11 
dreamed t i danger it had me. and 3 
am going to hell." Me reached that 
depth by being deceived. And mil 
lions, many .ol' them, have met with 
the same fearful fate, iutoxicantsare 
drilled and disciplined dBceivers. 
They soran to ibe iinporsonated imps 
of everything evil, ilncarnato devils 
could not do worse than dot s the wine 
cup. the beer stein, the whisky jug 
aud the brandy ibottlle in decHlviug 
man.—Be v. John Lindsay With row. 

tioer* '•••••I. Irs 
Crtt. Trichurd. Curmerly of the IS-irr 

ini'uiy, aufl •vthci* Kouth Afirienu oele-1 

gaiteti. are ho KUliKiied wfrtli "lie roKUlts 
•of ithoilr im i'ntlijati-.uiK hi Madiigasear ( 
that itlbey are aneautialliatg with the cov-
emer. 'Hell, (iji'llieid. for the coix-esKidii 
o!' a liarge jiivia of ajsnleuiturai aud pas 
lure Hand*: lu too nourh burhood of Last 
DitasSi. The ITireneh uwveraineirt may 
"ouHcut on ^•onditiun thai the immi-
grants become naturaluif'd and learn 
t l f Trench llangna^f. The goverameut 
is favora'ble In the (Ccnu-esHlwu. 

^ F A R M 
p F R E M a r q u e t t e bcsisess dibectobi 

CVITDCStaCD »EW*. 

A Hpa''k from a IhriiKhor tipl fire to 
and 'burned Heveml crain ftdBscf rtam-
mol Thompumi. •«' * <o«s SklW*. 

MiachiniKts trtiniliering UW. employ-
•«d in The Non:l»ej-n Paciflc Shopo at 
OviugHton. Mont., siru'fk hetause a 
union man -was discihaJ'ged. 

.Itihn <"ernettl. a Palenton. N. ii- 1 

milk (dealer, died iu great acouy from 
hychojdioliia .caiUMed Iby the lute of a 
Aveawel. Por some time Cornetl.i bad 
misned -̂hb^k+uis. cud he Ku^jieeted 
thai the thief was a aveiiM-l. Bio 6e-
teruimed lo sleep in itihe lliarn for the 
purpose ot cateliiiu: j-be animal. II>or-
liu: Ihe fii-Kt nig'ui be upeart hi the 
barn, he twas bit: en by the wen sel. 

KyllveKter Miirj'hy. a wealrby farm-
1 '••r living two luilen froui LH.chlield, 
j lin.. wan myKterioU'-iy murdered, shot 
I through the avindov,- us he lay reading 

on a mrfa, 119 in 1kiU«p w.us an arMeua L 
I DS loaded weajptuis 'being n-ady lo his 
| hand in dUfer^nt rwttms. TboiuSb be 
; kejit large kuhik of money 5n the 
houne. and ithe .only knowu motive IF 
I'Oblterj-. ihe kurglar made no attempt 

; jU» enter the ihonoe. 

BALL. 

Beilow we publish lh^ n t w f i a r 
the American and National leuroeclubs 
cp to and indodior the ramet. pisyed 
401 Sunday, September T. IHU". 
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Fertilisers t s 'Use with Grans ani 
Clover. 

Fertillrerp are essential to the cue-
uessfui eulture of gmwies and cio^ers. 

' '.lommercial fertil iters are not of 
much vjflne to this respeit as barn-
yard man-ure. green crops and lime-
Commercial fertiliters have a greater 
value Tor meadows and pastures after 
they hare become Unaly eFl^t'lished. 
On land intended to he seeded t» grass 
and clover it would be a splendid 
policy to use r>0 bushels of lime, first 
filaddng it in a ho* protected from 
the rain .and distributing tt by mei^ns 
of a drill or scattering it broadcast 
from a wagon with a shovel The 
lime shonld then be carffnliy in-
corporated with the soil by disking it 
in before sowing the seed. If a com-
mercial fertilizer is used., it should 
be a complete one and be liberally ap-
plied, cay at the rate of SOU to (CW 

1 pounds per acre. I t may be coapesod 
of 3 till pounds cf nitrate of soda. 2r>0 
pounds .of acid phosphate and 50 
pounds of muriatv of potash. The ni-
trate of soda contains about Voa per 
cant of arailat-ie nitrogen, ihe acid i 
phosphate about 1C per cent, and Ihe 
ma:iate of potash about 2.1 per cert. 
If applied at the 7'ate of 400 pounds, 
it would give a fertilizer containing j 
practically 4 per cent of niitrcgen. 10 
per cent of phosphoric acid and C per 
oent of pcrtash, A top dressing of US 
tons of well rotted rjarnyaxd mannre 
would he better than a commercial 
fertilizer. The hamyard manxre not 
only ffurnishes a plentiful B5pp3y of 
plant food, but it protects the ywang 
grass and clorer and helps to retain 
the moisture in the soil hy acting as 
a mulch.—Prof. Andrew M, Soaia. 
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» UKTKOIT. 
WKCK CMAEKU • KJ-TSMttaK IS. 

Uetboji .Oemn Modejulftusfliklrai" i 
L-j-caara tl\B<6ira»- •Kuflolpli uuti AfliUjft"— 

Mirtlueofc, Sac: Uijenlaio.. ttte. Sic.SUi- *iid Tfic. 
Wmiatar Ttuctvtm— "Amm ibe Kueifit"— 

Mmiueeh. iliv. I tic. Sa-. Lmnuet., tUc, Jfllc. ft/c, 
WcNOiatULNO- ABtaaKKOUk, 2»cfr*ja; lln;, lac 

aud SUc: £veu.luci to '• J; Ittc. sue uuti Sac. 

TBK MABKIC7>. 

jD'-troit.—rattle: (Ciiuloe .Klfler*. Stli'C M; [ 
cond to dhul'ie but-her xtoere. l.uwi no 1.1» 
iPuunfiK u »>«ra*e V u -dit 76: ligbt t» iwfl | 
liute.hei hi-thtb u.iid iboitow. "iif. tu WHi 
ipoundu «v*4-ai;e. lS«vi«!- S: KitKMfl birtyb-! 

wid fat umre. titiiA: ULnnera tutid .—w-} 
mon IbUUa. n aWu" SO: Rlî irpe.rtC buHs, 
tiirrtti;, emunion feederi'. Wfti'S (0; l .irh*. stuuk-1 

VUifZ S-,; eootl fwder^. W'-i 
' f . MJlCb mid SjiruipTu—S-.eufly. 
<311 to ITr \ eu] 'CiUv***—rfiT-.-up imi ac-
tive 5' ulfotT. 

JShwji Jiep; Uiml'h. fi.tiKi!''. BgH •••' -Jud 
miK'.d lot̂ . Tv Taru' 71*; W-rti *t!; 
full- to utiufl l>ui"h-r Khee-,), K as®8; CUHb ilii<i .(imninun, TTd/S TT., 

J;1UKK—litglu ti coud l.irlt'b.'VK T7 Jirtil ST-. 
| bulk at CT SU; I'irf. 91 ; liirht Twrk-
| '«-K. m't Miyca, 3-8 pZ: roughs. W 
1 *><• 

Human natiue is j»rone to laugh or 
tmeer at What it does understand. 

W a i No# E m p l o y M e n W h o D r i n k 
The most smmessful Ktoedonen cf • Btodt. The Texas cowboy must be a 

"•e- as will not employ a man on i Hober man. at least while at work on 
their ranches who drinlvs. They find 1 the plalna. And thus the temperance 
sudh help is too expensive, as dhey 1 cause advamtes and iu Quarters we 
are not earoful enough with the ! least look lor it. 

T h e B a n n e r L a n d 
(Canada is the bauner laud among 

English-speaking countries In re-
npect to temperance reform. The con-
Kumptijn of intoxicants per heat in 
Canada is neit more than one-seventh 
cf that iln ithe .United Kingdom. The 
'CV-adinns have (very Judiciously and 

perslstemtly blended moral suasion 
with wise parliamentary legislation.— 
Jv'ew Torh Observer. 

To see what is right, and not to do 
it. Is want of courage, or ol principle. 
—•Geinlutius, *-

'' 'htenj;*),—Caitif.e; (5».ia 'O j»ritr.« »teexa. i| 
• •W* tt.: J'oor ti ¥•• it o nuiekt-
' end leeflwe Sr OwCwi.JS: B ni/a I 
I f. ST.; 'bi-:ter>, fS OUV . ciitir. •!>' StSBfiSiv; | 
I but Ik, tS sr/«:, ST.. ualrrt. ISJu&J. 
| Hosh-MIxmC. untl l i t i r r s n S i T T O ; I 
I «(iofl to ehoitM- 71: awajh ' 

CftiT 85: UgJii. JT > <'111': bulk of ( 
I trn let,, r 'mr, as. :{ 

Kheep—'Stttid lo ''-'.ulne «•(.!hern, fSSHSi'l 
l 5 55; lu t to coud "hole- xnl̂ ed, C uÛ rJ Sw,: ,1 
natihwi Jumbv, 55 .siif-1 c-. 

JSunt ifJlttTulo.—TuTlter pjirvit 
ifroiii Iuki iv.eek'* . y u a t a t i V e n . l to," 
ST TiCyf; jaur lo guud. St 5"f</' 5it: c-'-iamou ; 
to light. STmiC : jrruMH'-fH, rii'ri/fl r* 

Hugn—Hwn\v, S7 7r<.-'W-: inis.,.d pack-rt. 
«7(«I®73U; plaf. SO W'&J; few aa.tr/. jrrfi; i 
rouirhti. SWt/C 5u: jruigs, JSCS 5U; jrraee. J5 ~ 
f!/' 15. 

•Pheej)—Ijji.ir.bF. T> 25'rt- W; fv T 'O jy.od, 
SW'T-IF: OUIIH TO UUUUNOA, 88 TIUSI." 5I>: .Y.««3W! 

| Unsfi. Sflfi/lJE:.: 77 /̂4: - ; 
misi-d. Siifii8 TiO; tftfJr to trood. S5.. 

i .< u.ih to eotntiion. SI . jt,. »-,»;«( Hid S , 
; 'Vnadae. 55 Wu- .v-, 

Cmf*. 
JJetroh.—'SVlwati: ,3£v 1 »b!te. 37c; ICf». 

| S Tuti. 7J^e; Sei'tend'^r. S.Uie bo al 71c, 
1 ••luoliig nomiual ut 33V': I'wctMuber. je.wu 
• ibu at TJ'^r. ZMO Uu ai T^e: Xu. i-d. 3 
• <acr at C'.j,e. eJoeii.a UbL'.; ui'.s-i xriuter. 
' 3a%e: b.v munaiie, J tuij" at Ce. i m C5e, J m.i 

CCe, 3 lit 58c, J u,t 5S" nnd 3 ut 5«e jxrr bu. 
'"uni—,\'o. H tubaud, 5 earn u.1 C'l̂ e, tvo. 

8 yellow, UTAjie per bu. 
Uu.ts—3S'8 wiiKe, -8 ear* ait a V - 111 'M"*-

<-iaI 3ocatUm. 11» ,«*:« lofflotad nt 85^.: Se>-
; tejuber. ai%r.: St,, i wMte. 3 car «* SSUe: 
I j-e,lMtn.«<t, Z cam? a.t Stie,. 3 -air ai 36Vf bu. 
I JS'y^*w. 1' n)iot. asv-,: Ku. 5 rye, 3 ear at 
TiOe jiex Uu. 

i IDetmH,.—'Wheat: Jv'o. 1" svrini:. 33c; SCo. 
5. ffle.: No. 1. r«d. .•om—?Co 1 -Wc. Oat*—Ko 2. SW&liUdc: No. 8 White, 
MffiRJe. S. 6bt:. Jiartey—Fmt to 
'•hole.i' uik Ithit, 5W<iaU-, Fh. r. «««<!—3Co. 3. 
f 41: No, 3 nortlivv-Mem. H 45. Ti«n*.»thy 
tw»«jd—wrime, W 51'. nover—' "out: art yrade. 
ts. 

J'urui J'rodut*. 
iBoto-r—("reaniexlefi. extra. SH-.-; iircts. 

llle. taii'-.v h. leeled (lair;. I'/.i'JTc: roud to 
eholee. luftillie: linker'* fd-iide* ll'atUe, 

dhuea.' Nr* Till' er.-itm. II./!!1-. ; bri'-k . 
, 3ift;lU V . liaj;*—I I'"ir.'.d. I" . s Ki'.f'KU.-

iit inaiitk, ITfii'ITV..' ner din 
Honey-No 3 whrt« Hi.i'U. liy.!:' i.ii..>vr 

ln'rillc. (biirk ami" , bet", •'Mn. ••...i, ue 
per lb. Apple*—("omiKoii. Jii'./V.-.I pel bill, tiincy 

' f • 'Ml' 75 per libl. 
OuUint MituhlKii.e, "UkUTille pet bj 
J-'ula.'toeH—5WM5( per bu. 
Wud—•!-' •iroi*. lnijei> u t payict; th* 

fullowiiii,' prlne*; OlnAtiMii nnd eoarne. on-
v.'aHlMrtl. llle. tine do. UHue; .buck*. IDe; un-
watihed tas«. Oe jiei Jb 

J'rewldiuil itioiujtor*. .of ihe American 
ITrtderatioii ol Ijahor. ha* approved 
ithe .can v«h* .of Ihe Ohio Ktate locals 
for cuntributiems lu the McKinley 
itiuuuonlall fund. There are 1.0140 lo-

, (nils in ihe Ktato. 
| A tire which Ktaited in the «talbie ul 

Ihe 1 mil om of itll̂ e l^un Waiivee *hiif.t t>f 
ithe (golden Etow.and mine, in liuby 
ShlfUU, near J^eadwoud, J*.. i* so 
tierne lhat the Itretueu are una bile to 
::ei within ' W feet of the luiue en-
itranoe. 'J'welre mulen were ^-reuialed 
All the shafts of the Colden Jteward 
will have to be temporarily aban 
doned. 

SprE/'i-ij £tr£Whertr«. 
All rust and 'hUlght aire of f i cga s 

growth wxich anultaplier. through 
Spores or single .cell needs, which are 
camrted on ithe leaves and curing un-
iarorahle weather, especially when 
showers are followed by bright sun-
shine it spreads rery last and •de-
stroys the .digestive powers of the 
leaves. Bear in mind me lesxes are 
the .digestive organs of tne plant, and 
if diseased or seriously injured, the 
plant can make no growtn. So spores 
can iixe when 'brought dm -contact with 
Bordeaux miEtiare. There ane no 
plants in the country free from this 
scourge •unless they have heen thor-
oughly sprayed .and the spores de-
stroyed. J am sausCed that HI' the 
propagating bed is well sprayed dur-
ing the summer with ISordesux mis-
tiure the spores will he so far ds-
stroyed that no injury Is litoely to 
came to the plants aHer tney are set 
in Ihe field, ill the piants when re-
wired are cover2d with these fpvres. 
and they are sure to be if they have 
not been properly spra:«d. and taje 
wesllier loms w«t and suitry, the 
spores will .develop and seriously in-
jure the crop of fruit.—i. Ecllogg. 

Esvttt Fctatoti. 
The sweet potato i: a native 

aoulhera Asia and was formerly con-
sidered an exe-'usively southern y-wd-
uet. but repeated esptriments (demon-
strated that at might be grown in she 
I^o.-th with jptrf-sct satioes^. It is nt w 
quite commonly .cultivated In many 
seataons (OJ. the Xorth, although the 
quality of the product grown in the 
hlorth is t o t conddtred e^ual to Shat 
grown in the tooatf. Xorthem g.t».v»-
Ĵ-S are obiiged to tsh heit/.-r csre ol" 

tLeir SMeet py'nto crop than are' 
those iin the south in order to Unsurs 
Hoooess and to have the tahcrs matnre 
haCore the advent cf frost. The 
..veet potato is propagated from either 
tBhers or prouts, hut the latter is the 
more common and better method. 
They may he grown upon any varksty 
jf soil. Let one ' . i i i i - dry warm and 
sandy wiJJ give a prolar of the best 
quality- A sandy i t vili give ver?" 
goad a'esuits in beta .taualiij- aad -quan-
Jity. 
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GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM 
•WEST BOTJCD Ftr j l t UOWELA 

JCa3B. Morning Kxptvun fit> Omaifl 
Haren. - - 21':28 ji. m. 

Ko. 18, Muii and Chlci^o Erjwes* 
u.^raadEami. ; - 4*36p.m. 

Ko, 31, K-eamlmH EtpreHS t« 
.Gnuid Ha-wm, - 9:18 p. m. 1 

No. Iff. "W^t^rn Exppew-o (Srraad 
Haanoi, - - - QMm m j 

No«. I8«nd M.'flsilyeBonn SunOar-
jev. 33 aud 35, tet'.v. 

Easr B o o r a | 
No, 12, DBOwfli Ekjitob* to D îtroit 

aud Emit. - - 7:19 a a. 
Ko. 20. Mail to Detroit. - IV:» a m 
No. M- Eremlns B t fum to Dt» 

itmah and Ewt, - 8:28 p. m. 
No. 34. EttHtem Exp: bm to r>uraad 

aufl Eaat, 
Nob. if aud SO. daDy eaopjrt Sundaf. 
No. a2«afl SA, dally. 

A O. HETDLaTPT1. Acent. 
LoweU. Midh. 
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D o n t B e F o o l e d i 
7dLr Hit trsuior. 

ROCKY UOVMTAm TEA 
K*Ce «n3y *y MmOimn mm-
dot On.. T/ji6*un, »U. tt 
fcor|« vou »*JL Onr traOc 
mtrr cirt en yr t fgr . 
frjvr, If cert*. K*vcr MM 
hi btOk. Acoet* »* l i t t l 

tp m— lot'- Adc J MU-tfmsxM* 

This will save your Lffifti 
By inducing: yoa no vae 

D:. King's New Disccvery, 

8. P. HICKS, 
Lwn, CeBeriKin. h«iu Liium ami 
mm. 

•U.TOT H PIETY, 
VSKrutl cn« Oouu^^r at Lmw. 7n*"*a !*«a 

feloeit. Low«ii. Mie.t.ejKie.lal tKhorM-z 

C) to O-.dhicriunt, Uta'tTaatiifcf, 
of Eeal 

HJ» al^o qUnlilWid •ilid tiWti mtn. X*** 
tSor lii Uie Ivmiot l aU tiba 
%nirt*mi amC •readyfco 
CUaane tvr tlioM tiatt iu*t tx •tV-itiC V 
Prntioi iaU-ttr. 

JL I CAMBRU CEITiST 
Omer Bwyian'* atoj* 

Al l branche* of deattl work COM fty 
tke iateet jmprovod met^o.a. 
u&ctsoo gmnaOieeL 

DR. E. D. McOUEEH 

VETEniSAHY SDrlSESS, 
''U'i a 

Luwer/,, Fertl atvd IUjs 
in twai^nctxvu 

KV* ffcawet ««. 3S- LCmTtL utrn. 

L O W E L L R E A L 

ESTATE EXCHAXGE 

m M m w n r ' 'amdiiuiwu. 
»> li««« uli/TikilBC rr«-rv-,.l_ilir jo* 
rrtLt! X - * * * * ** ,'a'a 

yum- p t w i f - f*"** ncLn. 

J. 3. HOOKER A CO. 
LomOS Kiri^ 

Consiinipriap, Coaghs a-J Colds. 
The only Guaranteed Cure. 

HO Cure. HO Pay. Your Drag 
gist *lil Trajxaat iL 

ABSOLUTBkY CURES 
Grp , lirfltwnrai, *ct>ipni S r o o d u ^ -
Wboopmg Coogb, Paeuajotiia. or my 

of tb« TbroiU aad Lungs. 
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

E&ĝ ulLT S2xe SO CGStS RTMl tuoa 

Will Make 
Affidavit 

By Their Printing 
Ye Shall Know Them 
And **(60 LU kind -f I j>-W>-flmte Jiifc 
Fr3tif>«z lilttfA inn i-.es j '.ri.t *uiKJ •! t -. 
uiiiir.-w.ijii u[»yii till trjtii wiiutii yuu Cl« 
'.iUh u>v», Jj id -e tits "Jro- v.'u 
iliur« ncier witai •>.* lii* auu iie 
d-K* 1 i* • uuic. Ttr/ 

T u s LKEK J KK- Iy/*.'»C3J-_M 'H . 

PcwtrnKtm-R. H RasMlaSL l a , 
wyf: I vuffewd Iixct laAiemtaam ami n-
Baii.1115 ei-ils for yea». Fisallly 1 tntd 
KsAvL 1 wrm knew 1 had found vitas 
I had Jour luoikitii for. I aac beuuntofoy 
t iun ia yeusa. EodoQ g u y m t a aev 
'•aK? <yf life. Ainy«ai»'taa faare n y al-

fidavitto of l im statement-** 
K.'>i»l<ijrewta your food. Tfa3««oabiefcJl»e 
srOata V>a«wtDilait«-t)i^^ae».,w|i!imeia>eii-
ing every ornua and nesUiring t e d t h . 

Kodol Hakes Toa Strcng. 
PnHjmr'ta '.•sly Vy E. C. TW-W jnrA Co. Ciiicwsa 

Xut t . iiJUiib cwjttiiiir.'n.t^iuet tbt 'Ak-. wirtv 

'•V«T« C/_ 
i:.e •.-•sc.f—• 
oi li* 

203 Positions 
^Roputs 
hij Business 

jJ? Univers-
ity... 

From Jes. Tti to Ai'r- i-tii. 19K. t29 <4 poeiKiM. m m by it* rtatost.-
75 of 1 bem KulLlUid fw itif lack virradunte* at liie ijm*culled for. Ti'* umri+ij 

! uf thf w*ck of liii» aduMl iwoe* ile kixii ^rad* fiuiaur^!. iit JUMrdt u : 
Uftm tor int^jiecuc"*. 

7*-!S3 
Lyoa Sfreel A . S . P A 3 B I S H . F a t s c o r r -

^rom the Fangc Courtry. 
Cmliiiiu County, Anztna: T te 

ran^s i i in very poor cunclitioa. nn 
:and lets wsSer, It -riil bt* bin-

iej- w m , ns l i e rxiny aeaaan liai jus: 
-j^gna, Jl i t barked wi i i a fea 
aonsee. eatt l^ i ieep and {joati. Ewslly 
'.aH&e. Tiie litrBet and taaile are in 
very paw ccnfliUtm. and ol' anwtom 
juaUlj'- Loral niaj-i:eu tianrunit m o n 
of tiie iiWfifv and cattle and all of itliv 
;'boep anu feuath. Tiiere ia rx) muti: 
stock for t i e good uf the range, and 
X hat beea ovej'Ktocked, Thrr-: are 
ao rootE to the gj'ati to pj>eak ol to 
aold the saoiatajie. fehotip and goal* 
,lo 'j-jite in the hilia. Tiie range 
:?.ver v, ;'.6 vorse binoe white men en-

•ered Ariztna—Wm. ftapley. 

Bell Chetp a t Car Lcaricra. 
A atcry ocmes from Hajley. tflaha. 

ibout lin .-wes and a vether .lv.' 
law b'.-e- taajjlit to i'iaci • 
;ai't iu tiiv.ii ithey are 1.0 be loaded. 

i-at± of the leadeja ie a bell. The 
hoep ihat are to be loaded follow 
me uf these hell fiiieep into the car. 
ine owner goes with the leader to 
ieep the 'beli from ringing when the 
;ar is lull, and the hell theep is gulng 
jut, a.b that migl't ca'use libe Bheep 
.0 lile out again. Tiie name Bliee;) 
tare heen tauglit to load fluc&a of 
iheep ttrou^b l i e town lo the stock 
ardB. Tor tbeue Berrioefc the owners 
•.oeeive a small lee, ranging from US 
.0 iO e-eate per trip. 

2 LOWELL illi 
•> ECKER & FOSTER, Propr ie tors a ) 

2 •• LUMBER, LATH. SHINGLES, ( i 
(I CEDAR FENCE P^STS AND BRICK , . 

§ " m.miFt .c r ' j az i t* of S a i j . C'cors. S l h i d s , F n o i t s fcr - c c r s . 

f b t e w t a i d S c r m i i , Exkibi::ca s a l Shippht ; C o ^ T s f t r J 

, ' h t t r j , Cr i td Ljif'.i S o i e i , X'.cUn Izxs T r . . - g - s , Etc. a 

•) " 

•) 
(• 
» ) 

M A T C o I N G , RE-SAWING. J O S WORK 

• w • Q i Z ' C S ' O i Z " S ' Z ' 9 • ^ • • 3 0 € 3 0 9 / 

Long Ufe of a Cockatoo. 
A (oocikrioo in a far-off oounljy was 

1 rheerful old p<;\ when lie »a>- c-jghty-
,ive years old. 

Agricultural: 
Implements 

i 

/ & 
' I 

* 

Wc Have everything that is to be femrd in a first 
class iirplefflent store aud we can save JOB some xsone 
if you purchase yonr next piece of raacliinrry here, be 
sides giving you a guarantee that yoa can't get c 
every dealer yoa may buy from. Come in and see « 

H. NASH. 

f--
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Why Our Store is Nearly always 
faff of Customers. 

If you haven't thought of it 
yourself Let us tell you... A Few Reasons 

And another is we have 
the largest stock of Lace 
Curtaine to select from. 

The two principal reasons 
are—wb cirr** • very large 
stock of goocis, larger than 
some oily stores and sell 
them cheaper. 

And another reason is we 
sell the best Uuting Flan 
nels for 8 cents. 

And another, we sell the 
choicest styles in cloaks at 
the price of poorer kinds. 

Another reason is we sell And another it we sell the And another, we sell better 
Broadhead be*i Tabie Oil Cloth for Hose than can be bad any 

Dress Goods. 19 1-3 cents. where else for the price. 

State Bank 

i 

LOWELL, M I O H . 

Organted ander th* general Banking 
Law of t h u state. 

Oapltal $36,000.00 

e«mmUI ad 
Dtpvtowtt. 

O F F I C E R S . 

Cha*. MoCastt, Prendent 
Q«o. W. Parker, VkePmideot 

WaxiAM B. Mabxh, Cashier 
D. O. Maboe, Ami. CMhier 

DIRECTORS, 

ChM. MoCkrtj 
Geo. W.Parker 
B. L. Bennett 

F . T. King 
F . J . L E W 

• J 

H O M E N E W S . { t 
4 -

was 

for 

Annual lamp sale at Collar's 
bazaar Saturday. 

Miss Winnie Johnson retained to 
Olivet college Monday. 

J . C. Scott of Grand Rapids 
in town on basiness Monday. 

W. N. Price is traveling 
Smart, Fox & Co. of Chicago. 

Miss Ida Cogswell of Grand Rap-
ids visited her parents Sunday. 

Geo. Sherman of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his parents here. 

Money saving prices on furniture 
prior to our removal Oct 15. 

H. W. Hakes. 
Isaac Mitchell and wife spent 

Sunday with their daughter near 
Alto. 

Miss Lizzie Soacier returned S jn-
day from a three week's* visit in 
Detroit 

Miss Laura Nicklin returned Sun. 
day from her summer's visit in 
Canada. 

Born, in Vergennes Sept 8, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, a twelve 
pound son. 

Glenn Lee of Belding spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Lee. 

Will Hakes is spending this week 
at the undertaker's convention in 
Battle Creek. 

Louis Mange of Highland, III., 
visited his brother, Rev. J . G. 
Mange, last week. 

Robert Wilson of Chicago has 
been spending a week with his aunt, 
Mrs. J . G. Mange. 

Mrs. R. B. Boylan has been con-
fined to her bed for the past ten 
days with rheumatism. 

James Gibson and M. B. Laven-
[der unloaded 101 cords of wood for 
Boylan Monday in 8} hours. 

Misses Bessie Peterson and Anna 
Murphy ot Grand Rapids visited U. 
S. Schreiner and wife la 

Glasses in piano music are now 
being formed for fall and winter by 
Miss Persis Cowles of Greenville. 
Pupils desiring lessons may meet 
her at Mrs. A, C. Stone's on Thurs-
day, Sept 18. 

WASTED—A bright, active young 
man to learn a mercantile business. 
One from the country prefered. 
Small wages to commence but a 
opportunity to advance. Address 
Yi own handwritting Box 87, Low-
ell, Mioh. 

WM. Simmons, represent 
stone, Kelley tfc Co., merchant 
era, of Louisville, Ky., will be at 
A.L.Coons ' Sept. 16 and 17,Tues-
day and Wednesday next, with an 
elegant line of fall and winter suit-
ings and overcoatings. Their line 
of woolens this eeason is larger 
thart ever, their style and work-
manship equal to the best city tail-
ors and flfe prices are reasonable. 
Samples are 1 1-4 yard patterns, 
making them easy to select from. 
Come in and look them over next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 16 
and 17 at A. L. Coons'. 

Jesse Coppens is attending school 
in Big Rapids. 

ly of Lansing spent Sun-
day with his brother, J . D. Kelly. 

Buy your lamp* ai Collar's bazaar 
Saturday, for you can buy them 
cheap. 

Leave your order for a suit and 
overcoat at Coons' next Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 

Beginning with Thursday Sept 
11, the library will again be open 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. 

Mrs. H. 8. Schreiner went to 
Cadillac Monday to attend the wee-
ding of her niece, Miss Lena 
Laphan. 

Messrs. and Mesdames John 
Hellen and John Eben of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Schreiner. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoag of 
Marshall, left for home Tuesday 
after a weeks visit with numerous 
relatives in this vicinity. 

Mrs. S. B. Cook has purchased an 
interest in a milinery store at Mid-
land. Mr. Cook expects to join her 
there in the near future. 

A. Edmund Lee and Miss Grace 
Lee of Lockport, N. Y., and Frank 
Lee of Grand Rapids are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King. 

Mrs. W. A. Brethourd aud little 
Lewis, returned Brantford, 

Nothing 
But. 
Buttons 

We are showing some hand-
some new patterns in Cuff Links 
in oar west window thb week. 
They represent some of the 
newest creaUons of the Jeweler's 
art and the price wont keep 
joo from bnying— 

78c . l l . |1W. 

They are much nicer than yon 
wonld expect for the m o n e j 

son. 
Canada, Tuesday after a five week's 
visit with Lowell relatives. 

U. B. Williams, the jeweler has 
a clock m his window that runs 400 
days with one winding. It is at-
tracting considerable attention. 

Miss Alice Story who graduated 
last June has received a certificate 
and began teaching at the Robinson 
schoolhouse Monday morning. 

Wm. Pant and family of Blanch-
ard are visiting relatives in this 
vicinity. He says crops are good 
and rain plenty in Mecosta county. 

W. R. Pollock of Rochester, N. 
T., is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Ed. N. Parker. Mr. Pollock is on 
the staff of the Rochester Times. 

Our removal sale now on. We 
prefer to have you move the furni-
ture to doing it ourselves. Hence 
the bargain prices. H. W. Hakes. 

The new Methodist church at 
Whitueyville will be dedicated next 
Sunday morning. Rev. John 
Graham, presiding elder, will be 
present 

Mr. and Mrs. John Christie of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Elmer Rich-
ardson and son Neil of Millbrook 
spent Saturday with. Mrs. -Chas. 
Stoughton. 

At the quarterly conference held 
at the M. E. church Monday mora-
ing, the Official Board unanimously 
requested the return of the pastor. 
Rev. Chas. Nease. 

Mrs. J . H. Delk is reoovering 
from a severe illness caused by her 
being thrown down by an electric 
car in Grand Rapids, several weeks 
ago. The company settled satis-
factorily with the family. 

Prior to movin|; to our new loca-
tion, we are making low prices on 
furniture in order to save ihe labor 
and expense of moving. This 
means a saving for quick buyers. 

H. W. Hakes, 

Wm. Simmons, the tailor, will 
be at A. L. Coons' store next Tues-
day and Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 
17, to take your order for a new 
fall suit'and- overcoat. Don't for-
get the date and come early. 

Bailey Kerekes ii still in custody 
at Ionia. His examination was set 
for September 16, and bail fixed at 
$5 ,000 which has noi been secured. 
S. P . Hicks of Lowell and R. A. 
Hawley of Ionia have been employ-
ed in his defense. 

AU diseases start in the bowels. Keep 
them open or yon will be sick; Cascarets 
act like natnre. Keep liver and bowels 
aetiTe without a sickening griping feeling 
Six million people take and recommend 
Cascarets. Try a ICc box. AU druggists 

This paper until January 1, 1903 
only 90 cents, to new subscribers. 

Lamp sale at Collar's bazaar Sat-
urday. 

Fred Godfrey and wife will oc^ Collar, several uncles and aunts and 

la Memory of Nelaoa C. Beokwltfa. 

Nelson C. Beckwith was born 
Earch SI, 1874, at Concordia, Kan-
sas, and died Aug. 31, 190S, at 
B bin chard, Michigan. 

His mother passed away when he 
was 11 months old, he then came to 
Vergennes to his mother's people 
with whom he lived until about five 
years ago, when he settled on a farm 
near Blanchard where he lived until 
his death. He was a regular attend-
ant ai church and Sabbath school 
and had the respect of all his neigh-
bors. 

He leaves to mourn his departure 
his aged grandmother, Mrs. Nancy 

Throat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
S P E C I A L T Y , 

G . G . T O W 8 L E Y , M . D . 

Office: Qmabau BLOCK. Lowill, Mica, 

cupy part of the Barkley bouse. 
Masons take notice, regular meet-

ing Sept 16. First degree work, 
Clare Findley of Grand Rapids 

visited old Lowell friends yesterday. 
Lamps, lamps, lamps, all kinds of 

lamps at Collar's bazaar Saturday. 
R. D. Stocking and son Charlie 

went to Detroit Sunday and accom-
panied Mrs. S. home. 

Mr. and Mrs, D. Machem of 
Brooklyn, Mich., are moving into 
the Robert Marshall house. 

Mr. and Mrs Benj. West of 
Grand Rapids were shaking hands 
with old Lowell friends yesterday. 

The barn and its contents, belong-
ing to D. A. Houser, in Vergennes, 
was recently burned. Loss about 
$300. 

Wm. Simmons, tailor, at A . L. 
Coons' Sept. I d and 17. Next 
Tuesday and^Wednesday. See his 
'samples. 

Made tp measure clothes can be 
bought at Coons' next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17, at 
big saving from city tailor's pricey 
Come and see. 

The little daughter of Chas. 
Spaulding fell from the platformion 
the Island yesterday and cut her 
head quite severely. She is playing 
as usual this morning. 

The Grand Trunk railway will 
run excursions to Grand Rapids 
next Sunday. Fare for the round 
trip 50c. For full particulars 
agents. aug7octl 

Porter Carr, local manager, re-
ceived formal notice, Sept. 9, thai 
ihe properft rights of the Peninsu-
lar Light, rower & Heat the Low-
ell Water & Light and West Mich-
igan Electric companies are now iu 
possession of ihe Muskegon River 
Water Power company, 

Mrs. Sheldon McKay and Miss 
Lura Flanagan of Edmore attended 
the good roads meeting yesterday 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. James Shephard. Mrs. Mc-
Kay will be remembered by onr old 
residents as the widow of Sheldon 
McKay, who lived here prior to 23 
years ago and was employed in ihe 
flouring mills here. 

If some people who are from two 
to five years behind on subscription 
would pay up, ihe editor wonld 
more cheerfully welcome their fre 
queni requests for personal mention 
in these columns. If tbey were in 
our place they would feel the same 
way. Lei them imagine 1000 peo-
ple running around with several 
dollars of the imaginer's money 
their pockets and imigine how they 
would like i t It is meaner than 
dirt—for those who have the money 
—and if they don't like our saying 
so, we hope tbey will pay up, get 
off the lUi and pester some other 
editor awhile. 

a host of friends,—[Com. 

A Western Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Althen return-
ed to their home at LaJunta, Cel., 
Monday evening afttfr an extended 
visit with Lowell relatives. They 
were accompanied by D. R. 
Whitney, who will spend 
sixty days with his son and 
wife at Sunrise, Wyo,, also 
by Aldis M. Dawson, who goes to 
LaJunta for the benefit of his health. 

Aldis, who has been employed by 
D, G, Look for the past year, has 
lung trouble; and his friends 
thought a western trip wonld be a 
good thing for him. A purse of $60 
was quickly raised for him Saturday 
and presented with ardent wishes 
for his recovery, 

Aldis requested us to express his 
p-atitude to his friends for their 
cindness. 

Our annual 

Lamp Sale 
will be held 

Saturday, Sept. 13. 
Everybody shonld attend this sale as we have the finest 
lot of lamps ever brought into Lowell and at prices that 
will move them quickly. Come early and get first choice. 

Clyde Collar's 
BAZAAR. 

Vetueaaea aad Keeae Methodlat 
Rotes. 

Sunday Sept 14, will be ihe last 
Sunday for this conference year in 
ihe Michigan Conference, The an-
nual conference commencing the 
Wednesday following. We are 
anxious to have everything close up 
so as to be able to start for Coufer-
ence Tuesday morning. In order 
to be better able to do thu we are 
expecting to take a collection ai the 
regular services on the Vergennes 
and Keene charge next Sunday. 
Come and bring your niokles, dimes, 
vuarters, half dollars and dollars* 
Services ai Keene 10:30 a. m., and 
ai Vergennes 3 p. m. 

J . H. Wesbrook, Pastor. 

Card of Thaaka, 

We wish to thank our many 
friends who have in so many ways 
aided us during ihe illness and 
death of our dear mother and sister. 
We fully appreciate the kindness of 
those who sent the beantiful floral 
offering. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey 
Miss Alice Story 
Mrs. Frank Hodges 
Mrs, Albert Kent 
Mrs, John Mathews. 

Frosea Sheep. 
A miner who has just returned from 

a six months ' tour in North Alaska 
s t a t e s that while in the mountains 
some distance f rom Dawson City ho 
and his servants found a flock of moun-
tain sheep frozen in the Ice. This was 
at a height of 8,000 feet above sen level. 
The explanation given is thnt the flock 
was caught by a particularly severe 
winter blizzard while crossing over 
the dome. On the appearance of the 
snow the sheep must have huddled t r 
ge ther and perished, the sleet formini; 
an icy coat around .them. Those por 
t ions of the bodies which p r o j e c t s 
above the ice were devoured by bear 
end wolves.—ClncinnaTi Enquirer. 

P i n t i r n^tiTaTavioB. 
I t he preface of a new translat ion in Eng-

lish of Tolstoy's "Sevas topol" an nimusing 
it on- is told of the way in which a German 
t rans la to r bandied the inscription to " A n n o 
K a r e n i n a . " "Vengeance is mine ; I will re-
pay ." Tha t inscription was wri t ten by 
Tolstoy in the ecclesiastical Slavonic used 
by the Russian church, and the t rans la tor 
produced this render ing: "Revenge is 
•wce t ; I will play the ace."—Argonaut . 

"Yes , tha t is the best-known man in Bal-
t imore . " "You don ' t say! W h y does he 
sneak down the al ley?" " T h a t ' s i t ; his 
credi tors infest the main htrBets."—Balti-
more News. 

Shonld Keep SoMClhlMK. 
New Woman—Simply because a 

woman marries a man is no reason 
why she should take his name. 

Old Bachelor—Just so. The poor 
fellow ought to be allowed to keep 
aomething he can call his own.—St. 
Louis Republic. 

TNE LOWELL MARKET REPORT 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 
Bpeeial meeting of the Common Ocunoil 

of the Village of Lowell held In the Coun-
cil rooms on Monday evening, Sept. 8,1902. 

Meeting called lo order by Prandeot 
VanDyke, Prtaent Trustees Lee, Look 
Walls, White and Wioegar; absent Nichol-
son. 

Minutes of three previous meetings read 
and approved. 

On motion by Trustee Look, Allen Morse 
and Oeorge Abbot were confirmed as mem-
bers of the fire department 

A commnnication was received from 
Andrew Brooks of Qladstone, Mich., asking 
for information with a view of establishing 
some form of manufacturing industry in 
the property recently vacatM by the Low-
ell Mfg. Co. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittee. 

On motion b j Trustee Winegar the fol-
lowing bills were allowed and orders or-
dered to be drawn for the various amounts. 
Teas, Lee, Look, Watte, White aad Wine-
gar; absent Nicholson. 

[Bills published next week] 
On motion by Tmstee Watts the time for 

the collection of taxes was extended up to 
and including Oct. 6tb, 1902. 

The matter of completing the a well on 
the property leased by the village to 
Tbouss Morris at L Jb P Plant was referred 
to L A P Commitl with power to aet. 

Moved by Trustee Lee that Bupt. English 
be instructed to purchsse as many Bcheefer 
Wstt meters ss mar be neceamy to change 
the Lighting 4 Power plant from the pres-
ent fist rate system to a meter sfstetn. 
Carried. Yeas, Lee, Look, Watte, White 
and Winegar; absent Trustee Nieholson. 

On motion by Trustee Winegar Council 
adjenmed. 

T. A. MURPHY, Clerk. 

Lowell Real Estate Exchange 
will sell your property on commis-
sion. Hooker & Co. 

Orowlnc Tlreaoiae. 
May—But he loves you very much, 

doesn't he? 
Fay—Oh, too much now. He's got 

So. lately, tha t he'd ra ther sit in the 
purlor with mc than take me to the 
theater.—Philadelphia Press, 

Golas Too Far , 
Managing Editor—Why did you 

th row that visitor down s ta i r s? 
Answer to Inquiries Editor—He 

came up here and asked me if duck 
pan t s were made of feathers.—Bal-
t imore American. 

The A«e of Renl taat loa. 
A man may not thoroughly realize 

what a small figure he cuts in the 
wor 'd, but when he la 50 or 60 years old, 
he begins to have suspicions tha t a r e 
very n?ar the t ruth—AtchisonQlobe. 

Rata. 
I t ia all r ight \o get into sonu ra ta . 

Every good road is a beaten path.— 
Atchison Qlobe. 

Thnraday,(to-day) Sept. 11,1902. 

Grain prioes are those ot Isst week, 

oaiiir. 
Wheat—67o par bushel. 
Oats—29o per bushel. 
Corn—56c pet bushel. 
Rye—45c per bnsheL 

rasu. 
Corn and Oats—$30 00 per ton. 
Bran—118 00 per ton. 

VBOBMBLIS AMD raOITS. 
Yellow Peaches—40c to 80o per bushel 
Apples—75c to | l 00 per bbl 
Pears—25c to 40o per bushel 
Potatoes—25c to 35 per bnshel. 

paomici. 
Butter—l4o per pound. 
Efcgs—15c per doten. 
Lard—10 to I tc pet pound 

Alslke Clorer seed-$6.2A to | 7 00 
Clover seed—f4 60 Q $5 00 per bnshel. 
Beans—|I 10 and $1 50 per bushel. 
Corn meal—$28 00 pet ton. 
Middlings—120 00 per ton. , ^ 

M1AT3. 

Beef, live weight - |2 60 A | 8 60 per cwt 
Beef, dressed—16 00 ^ | 6 50 per cwt 
Veal dressed—18 50® 7 00 pet ewt 
Sheep, live w e i g h t — 5 0 Q 8 00 per cwt 
Lamm live weight—18 50 0 3 75 per cwt 
Pork alive—15 M ($ 6 00 per cwt. 
Pork dressed—f7 00 Q 98 00 per cat. 

The 
Ledger 

...until... 
-) 

JAN. I, 1903 

for the 
small 
sum 
of 

25 cents 

Come one 
Come all 

and be well 
clothed for a 
little money ai 

w l 

W. S. Godfrey's 

mma 


